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ABSTRACT

In the 1980 - 83 studies,32 specjes of bark beetles (Scolytidae),

and some 56 species of parasitic nematodes were found 'i n southern

Manitoba. Parasjtes be'longed to the famjjies Rhabditidae,

Aphelenchidae, and Allantonemat'idae. Six general types of host

parasite relationships were established based on the time of invasion of

the bark beetle by the parasite, life cyc'le of the nematode, and the

niche occupied in the beetle body. Four out of twelve spec'ies of

nematodes sel ected for detai I ed studies were considered new, and

described as Parasitylenchus caudapapill i ¡p. nov . , Suì phurety'lenchus

pseudoundul atus lp. nov., S. nopimíngi ry. nov., and !. posteruteri gp.

nov.

Histological studies revealed a wide range of pathoìog'ical changes

in the nematode infected beetles. Histopathology usual'ly was parasite

spec ific. Juveniles of Parasitorhabditis autographi did not induce a ny

apparent paihologicai effects in the beetie host, whije P. obtusa causeci

I es i ons i n the i ntest'ina I epi the'l i um. Juvenile Aphelenchoides

pityokteini parasitized Ma'lpighian tubules of the beetles and caused

partial , or comp'lete degradat'ion of the cuboidal epìthe'lium in the

tubules. Synergistic effects of coexistence of rod-shaped bactería and

juveni'les of Parasitaphelenchus oldhami, in the hemocoel of D.E.D.

vector, Hylurgopinus rufipes, led to the rapid dep'letion of the beetle

fat body, and significantly reduced the beetle population prior to, and

during hibernation. Juveniles of Bursaphelenchus fraudulentus caused

local lesions in the fat body tissue of the host.
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Allantonematids were the most pathogenic parasites. Nematodes

caused abnormal development of the fat body tissue and gonads, during

parasitism of the female nematodes, and led to the partial or complete

degradation of the beetle tissues, during the paras'itism of juveniles.

Parasitísm caused sterilization and premature death of the beetle hosts.

The sequence of pathol ogi ca1 p rocesses i n Polygraphus rufi penni s

infected with Su'lphurety'lenchus pseudoundulatus was considered as a

genera'l model , and compared wi th the patho'logy caused by other

allantonematids. "Crowding" of parasites in the host led to reduction of

sizes, and fecund'ity of female nematodes, or st'imul ated immune responses

of the beetl es.

Present findings emphasize the role of nematode parasites as

important, natural factors controlling populations of bark beetles.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Many species of bark beetles (Scolytidae) are serious pests of

forests. Each year scolytìds are responsible for the 'loss of bilJions

of board feet of timber (Bright,1976). The Economic importance of bark

beetles is related to the massive kiì1ing of hosts by direct feed'ing

under the bark, or to the spreadìng of fungal tree pathogens, carried on

the insect body. Members of the genus Dendroctonus Erichson devastate

wide areas of spruce and p'ine forests in North America. Several specìes

of Ips De Geer cause chron'ic probìems in turope. Scol ytu s scolytus

Fab., Scolytus multistriatus Marsh., and Hylurgopinus rufipes Eichoff

are maj or vectors of Cenatocystis ulmi (Buisman) Moreau, the causative

agent of Dutch Elm Disease. Many other species of bark beetles can

cause serious losses through their feeding in cones, on seedlings, or on

various parts of adult trees.

Nematodes are regarded as one of the major biotic factors

inf'luencing the dynamics of bark beetle popu'lations (Massey, 1974), as

they significantly reduce the fecundity of female beetles (Massey, '1956;

1960; Schvester, 1957; Reid, 1958; MacGuidwin et al., 1980). Massey

(1964) and Ashraf and Berryman (1970a) found that Su'l phuretyl enchus

eìo atus (Massey, I 958) Nickle, 1967 , caused some morta'l ity in its

host. Various changes in the behavior of parasitized beetles v\,ere

reported by several authors (Atkins, I 961 ; Nickle, I 971 ; Poinar and

Cay'l or , 197 4) .

Despite the recognized role of nematodes as pathogenìc agents in

bark beetles, only a few detailed studies described the mechanisms

involved (Nickle, 1963; Ashraf and Berryman, 1970b, l97l; Thong and
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Webster, 1975). Host-parasite dynamics are comp'lex as both parasite and

host are developing at the same time as parasitism occurs. Since limited

information is available on the histopathoìogicaì processes'in the

beetle body, the external effects of parasitism, which are manifested by

the abnormal behavior, reduced fecundity, and h'igher mortality of

insects, remain inexpl icable.

Various types of associat'ions between nematodes and insects were

reviewed by Bov'ien (l 937 ), hlel ch (l 963, I 965), Poinar (1972, I 975).

Nematodes assoc'iated with bark beetles occupy numerous niches on the

surface and'ins'ide the insect body. The latter group adapted to exploit

specific sites in the beetle e.g. intestìne, Maìpighian tubules, or the

insect hemocoel . The ecoìogicaì role of some nematodes, espec'iaì'ly

those occupying the host intestine and Maìpighian tubules remajns

unclear. In these groups, both commensal ism and parasitjsm were

suggested by d'if ferent authors (nüfrm, I 956 i Lazarevskaya , I 965 ) .

"Crowding" of parasites'in the host can affect development of both

specìes. This phenomenon anci its influence on the nematocies 'infecting

insects were investigated by only a few authors (Petersen,1972,1977;

Craig and l,Jebster, 1 982). Desp'ite the practical consequences of

crowding as a factor limiting biocontro'l potential of the parasite, th'is

probìem was not studied in bark beetles.

The main objectives of th'is study were to:

l. ident'ify and if necessary describe new species of nematode

parasites found in selected species of bark beetles;

2. study the bionomics of selected nematode parasites;

3. establish genera'l critería and classify bark beetles and

parasitic nematodes into distinctive types of host-parasite
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systems;

describe histopatho'logica'l processes in bark beetles infected

with nematodes;

correlate h'istopathoìogica'l processes and actua'l changes in

reproductive potential and viabiìity of parasitized beetles;

examine "crowding effects" and selected factors influenc'ing

nematode intensity in the host beetle.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

During the prel iminary study of I 980 and I 981 , material was

collected from 35 localities in the southern part of Manitoba (south of

53o 00'N). All species of bark beetles sampled were examined for.the

presence of nematode parasites. In the subsequent studies of 1982 and

I 983, 8 species of bark beetles, each from a single locaì ity were

selected for deta'iled examination (Appendix I). Distribut'ion of all

collection sites is shown on Fiq. l.

Col I ecti on techn i que.

0nly dying, but standing or recently fallen trees infected w'ith

bark beetles were examined in the present study. Four to six sections

of the trunk or branches þJere cut from each tree w'ith Craftsman 2.0 12"

chain saw. Collected'logs were 70 cm in length and their diameters

varied from 8 to 30 cm.

Most of the field collections were made in the spring and ear'ly

sunüner (May - July), shortly after the infestation of trees by bark

beetles. Addítional logs infected with various stages of developing

beetles were col'lected in August and September. On'ly logs infected with

one species of bark beetle were used in the study.

4

5

6
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Logs cut in the field were transported to the laboratory and

processed further wi thi n 24 hours after col I ecti on. Each sampì e,

consisting of 4-6 logs, was divided into two groups. One or two logs

were analysed immediateìy, while the remaining 3 to 4 'logs were

deposited in poìyethylene bags and stored at room temperature (20t2'C),

to allow further development of the new beetle generat'ion. Bags were

opened once a week for 2-3 hours to remove excess moisture and reduce

development of saprophytic fung'i.

Routine ana'lysìs of logs included strìpping off the bark, generaì

examination of the galìery patterns, hand removal of beetles from the

gaìleries, and examination of the frass for the presence of nematodes.

Pieces of bark containing ga1'leries of individual insects were

examined separately to find relationship between ind'ividual bark beetles

and the nematode composit'ion in their galleries.

txtraction of nematodes from the frass was carried out as follows:

pieces of the bark containing gaìleries of bark beetles were placed with

cambium ciown in 9 cm petri ciishes. Then, ciishes were fijieci with

distilled water up to the level of 3 mm from the bottom. After 30 min.,

the bark was removed, and nematodes were pipetted from the water under a

di ssecting microscope.

Bark beetles removed from galleries were dissected in cold (4"C)

phosphate buffer, pH 7.2 and their organs and nematode parasites were

processed further.

Preparation of nematodes for taxonomic studies.

Adult and juvenile nematodes recovered from ga'lleries and from the

insect body were deposited in a drop of distilled water on a cavity
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glass slide, and heat killed over an alcohoj ìamp f'lame. Nematodes were

then transferred by pipette to 2 ml. via'ls containing T.A.F. fixative

(Triethanolamine-Formaldehyde fixative, Courtney, Polley, and Miller,

1955). After ì0 min. the solution was replaced by the fresh T.A.F.

fixative. V'ials v'rere capped and nematodes fixed overnight at room

temperature (20t2'C). Specimens fixed in T.A.F. were washed in one

change of di sti I I ed water for I 5 mi n. , and processed through the

glycerol -ethanol method to glyceri ne for about 48 hrs. , at 40"C.

(Seinhorst, 1959). Dehydrated and cleared nematodes were mounted in

glycerin and slides were sealed with G'lyceel or nail poìish.

Slides were examined, and drawings and measurements of nematodes

were made using Leitz-Wetzlar microscope equipped with Labourlux Drawìng

Apparatus.

Preparation of tissue for histopathologicaì studies.

Samples of 50-100 larvae (13, L4), pupae and jnrnature adults were

taken for each spec'ies of bark beetl es. During construct'ion of egg

gaìleries by adult beetles, samples were collected at 3-5 day'intervals.

Adult and larval beetles were dissected in cold (about 4oC),0.1 M

phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, and their organs i.e., intest'ine, Malpighian

tubules, gonads and sometimes gangììa were removed. D'issected organs

were inmediateìy fixed ín cold (about 4'C) modified Karnovsky's fixatjve

(Huebner and Anderson,1972) for at least 2 hrs. After fixation, the

material was divided into two parts and processed further for whole

mounts and for sectioning.
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Preparatìon of whole organs, for mountÍng in glycerin was carried

out using the Seinhorst's method, âs described for dehydration of

nematodes.

Fixed organs prepared for a serial sectioning vvere washed (3

changes in 0.1 M phosphate buffer at 4oC, pH 7 .2) and graduaì ly

dehydrated in an ethanol series at 4oC (70% - 1 min., 80% - I m'in., 95%

- I min., and 3 changes, each I hr. in the absolute ethanol). Ethanol

series was followed by 3 changes, ì5 min. each in propy'lene oxide at

20"C. Infjltration was carried out jn 1:1 solution of propylene ox'ide

and Epon-Araldite mixture, for 2 days, at temperature of 20'C, fo'llowed

by a bri ef vacuum i nfi I tration to ensure compl ete removal of the

propylene oxide. Individual organs were then embedded in Epon-Araldite

mixture (Anderson and Ellis,1965) and polymerized at 60'C for 48 hrs.

Semi-thin sections (2p thick) were cut on the Sorval I JB-4

microtome, placed on ethanol cleaned slides and heat dried. Sections

were stained with 1% toluid'ine blue in l% borax for ?-4 nin., over an

alcohol ìamp flame. The material was mounted in immersion oil and

slides were sealed with nail polish.

In order to obtain cross and longitudinal sect'ions of whole

beet'les, ìive specimens were placed in cold Karnovsky's fixative (about

4"C). The body was punctured around the 'inter-segmental region between

the prothorax and mesothorax with a fine needle. Fixatjve rapidly

penetrated through the holes and killed the beetle. After the in'itial

period of fixation of about t hr., the insect's wings h,ere cut off close

to their base to avoid trapping of air bubbles during subsequent

processing. Adult insects were cut with a scalpel into two parts

through the intersegmental region between the prothorax and mesothorax.
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Specimens remained in a cold fixative overnight and were then washed,

dehydrated, infiltrated and embedded in the Epon-Arald'ite mixture as

described for preparation of dissected organs.

S'lides were examined under the Leitz-l,letzlar Photom'icroscope, Zeiss

Photomicroscope I, and Zeiss Photomicroscope II, using the bright field

microscopy and Nomarski differential interference contrast optics.

Micrographs were taken on the Zeiss Photomicroscopes I, and II, on Kodak

Panatomic-X film.

Rearing of nematodes.

Juvenile nematodes recovered from dissected beetles were reared

xenical'ly in vitro by the hanging drop method. (Poinar, .l975). 
Samples

consisted of 50 nematodes. Groups of '10 juveniles each, were deposited

on a cover slip in a drop of Yeager's dextrose, and pìaced in an

inverted position over the cavÍty of the glass slide. Edges of cover

sìips were sealed with vaseline to prevent des'iccation. Nematodes were

transferred to a fresh solution every 2-3 days, until maturity.

Calculation of nematode volume and fecundity.

Mature paras'itic females were heat ki'l'led when they reached the

stage of endotokia matricida. A simple formula for the calculation of

the volume of a cy'linder was used to determine nematode volume with

length and average width appìied in the calculations.

After calculation of the volume, parasitic females recovered from

the same host were p'laced in the cavity glass slide in a drop of water,

and dissected with fine needles under a dissecting microscope. All

released juveniles and eggs were washed into a .l00 ml. beaker with 30
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ml. of 0.16% agar in 0.85% saljne, liquified by heating to 60oC. After

a thorough stírring on Pyro-Magnestir,5 samp'les of 1.0 ml. each were

withdrawn from the suspensìon, and placed on cavity gìass slides.

Individual nematodes were p'ipetted and counted in cooled, partially

solidified agar with the aid of a dissecting microscrope. To find the

total number of nematode progeny (i.e., eggs and juvenjles) produced per

host, the mean value obtained from five'1.0 ml. counts was multiplied by

30 mì. i.e., the original volume of the nematode suspension.

Isol ation and cu'lturi ng of bacteria.

In the study on Hyl urgopi nus rufi pes (Ei choff ) attempts to

establish bacterial cultures from the insect tissues were as follows:

after the wings had been removed, adult insects were surface sterilized

by p'lacing the beetles in 96% ethanol for 2-3 sec. Insects were then

washed twìce in steril ized water. Surface steril ized beetles were

deposited in a drop of steril ized water and partia'l ly dissected,

avoiding breakage of the intestine. Ovaries were removed from the

insects, washed 3 times in sterilized water and placed in the test tube

with bacteriological tripticase soya broth. In the broth, ovaries were

squashed with a sterile bacteriolog'icaì'loop. Bacterioìogica'l pìates

with blood agar, chocolate agar, and MacConkey's agar were inoculated

with the prepared broth. Plates were incubated at 20oC and 37"C.

Gramm tests were carried out on the t'issue of insect ovaries

squashed in a drop of distilled, sterilized water.
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Resul ts

During the prel imì nary studies (1 980-l 981 ) , a survey of 35

collection sites in southern Manitoba (south of 53'00'N.) revealed 3?

species of bark beetles and about 56 species of parasitic nematodes. In

the collected material, many parasites were represented only by juveniìe

stages, thus an exact determination of nematode species was impossible.

The list of bark beetle species examined during the pre'liminary study,

nematode parasi tes determined to the I evel of fami ly, and niches

occupied by the parasites in the insect body are shown in Table 1.

Three famil'ies of parasític nematodes were found; namely,

Rhabdit'idae, Aphe'lenchidae, and Allantonematidae, and they presented two

significant'ly different l'ife cyc'les (Appendix II). In the Rhabditidae

and Apheìenchidae on'ly juvenile nematodes were parasitic. In the

Allantcnematidae adult females and juvenile nematodes parasitized the

i nsect.

Six general types of host-parasite relat'ionships vrere established.

The classifjcation was based on the ìife cycle of the nematode, tjme of

invasion of the bark beetle by the parasite, and niche occupied in the

host body.

The genera'l types of the host-parasite relationships (Fig. 2) are

as follows:

A. Parasitism in the individual organ of the host.

I. Juvenile nematodes invaded immature adult beetles, and

occup'ied the host i ntesti ne.

II. Juvenile nematodes invaded larval insects and occup'ied

the host intestine.
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III. Juvenile nematode invaded larval beetles and occupied

Maìpighian tubules of the host.

B. Parasitism in the host hemocoel.

IV. Juveni'le nematodes invaded irrnature adult beetles.

V. Juvenile nematodes invaded larval insects.

VI. Female nematodes invaded larval beetles and reproduced

in the host hemocoel.

Nematodes emerged from the host during construction of egg

gaììeries by the adult beetles. One representative of each of the above

relationships i.e., nematode parasite and its insect host, was selected

for further, detai'led study. A wide range of pathological effects

associated with allantonematids was found. Thus, in the type no. vl,7
species of nematodes infecting 6 species of bark beetles were studjed in

detail. Nematodes and bark beetles selected for detailed studies, and

preva'lence of infection are shown in Table z. Detail s on exact

locations of collection sites, species of host trees, and bio'logy of
L-.^l- L-^rt - .!udrK Deef,tes are glven In Appenolx I.
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TABLE 1 . BARK BEETLES AND TiiEIR }{EI"IATODE PARAS ITES

TOUND IN SOUTTiERN MANITOBA, DURING 1980-83.

BARK BEETLI SPECIES HOST

TREE
PARAS I TE

NICHE OCCUPIED IN THE BEETLE

INTESTINE, MALP. TUB., HtMOC0tL

ì

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

. Scolytus piceae (Swaine)

. Hyiursops pin'ifex (Fitch)

. Hylastes porculus Erichson

. Dendroctonus valens LeConte

murrayanae Hopkìns

rufipennis (Kirby)

Dendroctonus simpìex LeConte

l¿lurgopìnus rufipes (Eichhoff)

Leperisinus aculeatus (Say)
.l0. 

Phoeosinus canadensis Swaine

i l . Ph loeotri bus laminaris (Harris)

12. Phloeotribus piceae Swaine

I 3. Chaetoph I oeus hete rodoxus ( Casey )
'14. Polygraphus rufipennis (Kirby)
.l5. 

Trypophìoeus populi Hopkins

ì6. Cryphalus ruficollis Hopkins
'I7. Crypturgus borealis Swaine
.l8. 

Trypodendron betulae Swaine

ì9. Trypodendron retusum (LeConte)

20. Tr.ypodendron 'I ineatum (0livier)
2ì. Dryocoetes autographus (Ratzeburg)

22. Dryocoetes affaber (Mannerheim)

23. Pityogenes plagiatus plaq. (LeConte)

24. Pityokteines sparsus (LeConte)

25. 0rthotomicus caeìatus (Eichhoff)

26. Ips pini (Say)

?7. Ips perroti Swaine

28. Ips perturbatus (Eichhoff

29. Ips srandicoll is (fic¡¡oft)
30. Gnothotrichus materiarius (Fitch)
31. Pityophthorus sp. I

32. Pityophthorus sp. 2

De nd roc ton us

Den d roc tonus

Larix sp.

Picea sp.

Picea sp.

Pinus sp.

Pinus sp.

Picea sp.

Larix sp.

Ulmus sp.

Fraxinus sp

lhrtþ sp.

Padus sp.

Pi cea sp.

Padus sp.

P i cea sp.

Popul us sp.

Picea sp.

Pi cea sp.

Betula sp.

Popul us sp.

Abies sp.

Picea sp.

Picea sp.

Pinus sp.

Abies sp.

Picea sp.

Pinus sp.

Pinus sp.

Picea sp.

Pinus sp.

Picea sp.

Picea sp.

Pinus sp.

A

A(3),8,C

A(3),C

c

c

A(z )
A

a

A

A

;
c

c

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

:

A(2 )

A(2 )

A(2 ) ,C

A

c

A(3),C

A,c
A(4),c

Àa

A - Aì'lantonematidae, B - Rhabditidae, C - Apheìenchidae. One species unless indicated
othen¡ise in a bracket.
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TABLE 2. BARK BEETLES AND Ì{EMATODES SELECTED

FOR DETAILED STUDIES.

TYPE* BARK BEETLE SPECIES NTMATODE SPECIES NUMBER OF

SAMPLED
BEETL ES

II

Ips perturbatus
TEîcñïoflf)-

Parasi torhabdi tis obtusa
TFuc-ñil19T5;-T93D-

Dryocoetes autographus, Parasitorhabditis autoqraphi
TRãf z eE u r s ) 

- 

Tr u-c h-s-l- . i93Ð-

192

't82

648

396

206

?49

242

263

513

5t 3

308

196

PREVAL ENCE

OF

INFECTiON **

76.6%

35.7%

57 .7%

92.5%

82.2%

?0.3%

26.7%

15.4%

12.5%

15.6%

14 .5%

13.8%

I I I Pi tyoktei nes 5pa rs us Aphel enchoi des pi tyoktei ni
( LeConte ) l,lassey, I974

I V Hyì urgop i nus rufi pes Parasi tapheìenchus oldhami
(Eichhoff)

Trypophl oeus popul i
Hopk i ns

Rühm, 'l 956

VI a

V lg¡ggrhe l enchus
Rühm, I 956

fraudu l entus

Pol voraohus
(Kirby)

rufi penni s

b Pi tyoktei nes SpArs us
( LeConte )

IP.i Perroti
Swa i ne

Sulphuretylenchus pseudounduì atus
:p. n_g_Y.

Sul phuretylenchus nopimi nqi
sp. nov.

Sulphuretylenchus posteruteri
:P. 19J.

Parasi tylenchus caudapapi I I i

c

d Ios
(Eic

Ips
TÊÍ.

Dryocoetes autoqraphus
1ÉTze6urs )-
Dendroctonus s'implex
LeConte

pe rtu rba tus
hhoff )

perturbatus
hhnff I

s_!'191.

Neoparasitylenchus ìpìn i us
M¡ccarr l07¿

, trrl

Al ì antonema paramorosumf

I

Massey, ì974

Contortylenchus reversus
Rühm,1956

* Type of host - parasite reìationship (see Fig. 2).

** Prevalence of nematode infection in inmature adult beetles, shortly after pupation
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PART B
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CHAPTER I

FOuR Nil^J ALLANToNEMATIDAT (Nematoda) PARASITES

0F BARK BTETLES (Coleoptera, Scolytidae).
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Introducti on

Many species of nematodes were found in the galìeries and on or in

the body of bark beetles (Fuchs, 19.l5, 1937; Rühm, 1956; Massey,1974;

Poinar, 1975). Studies carried out in 1980-1983 on nematode parasites

of bark beetles in Manitoba revea'led 56 spec'ies of nematodes in 32

species of scolyt'ids. Sixteen species of bark beetles were infected

w'ith Allantonematidae. After examination of the available literature

and type spec'imens from Dr. C. Massey's collection, four out of seven

species of allantonematids selected for detailed study were considered

new.

Materials and Methods

The collection techn'ique, preparation of nematodes for taxonomic

study, and rearing of nematodes were as described previously in Part A,

Materials and Methods.

Descriptions include the morpho'logical characteristics of

nematodes. Biologica'l characteristics and pathogenicity are described

in Chapter VI. Free-living females and ma1es, as well as irnmature and

mature adult parasitic individuals are described for each spec'ies.

Measurements are presented according to de Man's Formula (Goodey,1963).

Variations about means are expressed as standard deviation. Length (L),

greatest width (l,J), and ranges of these measurements are in mill'imeters.

All other measurements are in I .

Range is abbreviated as R.

Generic nomenclature used in this paper is according to the

classification of Nickle (.l967).
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Results and Discussion

Parasitylenchus caudapapilli q. nov.

Descri pti on

Free-living female. Fig. I A,B. Holotype: L - 0.366; W - 0.012;
19%

a- 30.5; c-14.6;V -89%. Paratypes: (n-l0) L-0.355t0.011 (R:

0.343 - 0.372); t^l - 0.0.l2 t 0.001 (R: 0.011 - 0.0.l3); a - 26.9 - 34.3; c
17% 25%

-12.5-20.7;Y-89-90%.
Body straight, cyl indricaì. Cuticle 0.6 - I.0 thick with fjne

transverse striae (0.8 wide), more pronounced at anterior end. Lip

region sì ight'ly set off . Short stoma present. Sty'let 9 - l0 'long,

without basal thickening. Nerve ring 64 - 70 from anterior end.

Excretory pore l0 - l5 posterior to nerve ring. 0esophageal glands not

d'iscernible. Anus visible, but in some specimens indistìnct, located l7

- 28 from posterior end. Rectum 3 ìong. Gonads prodelphic,

monodelphic, about 1/4 length of body. Vagina ? - 3 ìong. Lips of

vu'lva not protruded. Tail narrow'ly conical , rounded at tip.

Free-l iving male. Fi g. I C,D,E. Allotype: L - 0.330; tl - 0.011; a

- 30.0; c - 12.2; T - 51%. Paratypes: (n - l0) L - 0.316 t 0.016 (R:

0.295 - 0.341); Irl - 0.011 t 0.001 (R: 0.0'10 - 0.012); a - 24.9 - 33.2; c

-II.3-15.5;T-48-72%.
Body cy'lindrical , slender, ventraì1y arcuate, especial'ly in tail

region. Cuticle 0.6 - 0.8 thick with distinct transverse striae (0.8

wide) aìong entire body length, but more pronounced on head and tail.
Lips not set off. Short stoma.present. Stylet I - 9 long; s'lender;

without basal thicken'ing. Nerve ring 56 - 65 from anterior end.

Excretory pore 6 - l0 posterior to nerve ring. 0esophagea'l gìands
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degenerated or overlapped by intestine and gonads. Intestine usua'lly

filled w'ith large granules and partia'lly over'lapped by testis. Anus l9

- 26 from tail end. Testís outstretched posterÍorly. Spicules l0
'long. Gubernacu'lum smal I . Tai I termi nus narrowly rounded. Bursa

absent.

Parasitic female of partially free-l iving generatìon. F'i 9.2.
Paratypes: (n - 9) L - 1.485 t 0.223 (R: 1.200 - 1.822); W - 0.122

t 0.008 (R: 0.117 - 0..l33); a - 10.3 - .l4.2; c - 80.0 - .l37.91

69% 82%
v 87 -l 00%.

Body cyl indrical , ventral'ly arcuate. Cuticl e 4 ' thick, with

distinct transverse striae (2 - 6 wide). Head rounded with little
mouth cone. Stoma not visible. Sty'let 9 ìong, slender, wÍthout basal

thickening. Swollen oesophagus present. Nerve ring and excretory pore

not visible. Anus and rectum present, located 0 - 17 from posterior

end. Ovary monodelph'ic, prode'lphic, reflexed usuaì'ly twjce in the

anterior region. iuveniies hatch in femaie uterus. Vagina prominent,

28 long. Vulva distínct, ìips not protuberant. Tail rounded to

sl ightly conical .

Fertilized female |,ryenile LL) of completely parasitic generation.

Fig. 34.

Paratypes: (n - ll) L - 0.567 t 0.02.| (R: 0.524 - 0.609); tJ - 0.030

t 0.003 (R: 0.025 - 0.032); a - 17.5 - 21.5; c - 21.8 - 31.2; V - 92 -

94%.

Body cylindrìcal, ventrally arcuate. Cuticle I thick with fine

striae in head region. Lips not set off. Stoma short. Oesophagus
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swollen. Styìet 9 - l0 long without basal thickening. Intestjne

inconspicuous and difficult to trace. Nerve ring 63 - 68 from anterior

end. Excretory pore not visible. Anus l8 - 24 from tail terminus.

Ovary monodelphic, prodelph'ic in various stages of development.

Spermatheca and uterus usually filled with sperm. Vagina prominent, 11

ì ong. Li ps of the vul va protruded. Anus and rectum often

inconspicuous. Tail con'ical.

Adult female of compI etel y paras i ti c qenerati on. F'i 9.4 A,B,C.

Paratypes: (n - l0) L - 1.078 t 0.103 (R: 0.922 - 1.267); ly,l - 0.075

t 0.008 (R: 0.062 - 0.088); a - 12.4 - 16.5; c - 60.8 - 95.5;
83% 93%

v-96-97%.

Body ventraì'ly arcuate, cVl jndrical . Cutjcle 2 th'ick w'ith fine

transverse striae (2 wide). Head rounded with prominent nippìe-like

mouth cone. Stoma invisible. Stylet 9 long, slender, wíthout basal

thi ckeni ng. Swol I en oesophagus present. Intesti ne obscure and

difficult to trace. Anus and rectum present, often inconcpicuous.

Anus 11 - 20 from posterior end. Ovary prode'l phic, monodelphic,

usually 2-3 times reflexed in anterior region. Juvenile nematodes hatch

in female uterus. Vagina distinct, l5 - l8 ìong. Lips s'lightly

swollen. Tail conical with transverse foldings and nipple-like terminus.

Adult male of completely parasitic generation. Fig. 38.

Paratypes: (n - l0) L - 0.456 t 0.016 (R: 0.422 - 0.471); l/J - 0.018

t 0.001 (R: 0.018 - 0.019); a - 2?.4 - 26.2; c - 13.6 - 17.6; T - 66

81%.
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Nematodes resemble males of free-livìng generation, but longer and

more strongly arcuate, especialìy in tail region. Cuticle I thick'

Head and tai'l with fine transverse striae. Lips not set off' Short

stoma and oesophagus present. stylet 7 - 8 long without basal

thickening. Nerve ¡ing 62 - 65 from anterior end, but in many

specimens d'ifficult to distinguish. Excretory pore inconspicuous' 7

l0 posterior to nerve ring. Position of oesophageal g'lands obscure'

Anus 26 - 32 from tail end. Testes expanded throughout most of body

ì ength. Anteri or part of gonads w'ith I arge , di sti nct nucl e'i . Posteri or

region filled w'ith sperm. Spicules '13 ìong. Gubernaculum small ' Tajl

terminus narrow'ly rounded. Bursa absent'

D'iaqnosis.

parasitic males and females of both generations ìarger than l.

dispar, (Fuchs, l9'ì5) F'i'lipjev, 1934, P . curvidenti s (Fuchs, 1 9l 4)

Micoletzky, 1922 and P. dip I oqenus l,,le'lch , I 959. Cuti cl e of paras'iti c

femal es of both generat'i ons wi th di sti nct transverse stri ae , whi ch

separates this new sPecies from P. curvident'is with cut'icle structured

in parasitic females of partialìy free-l'iving generation onìy, and from

t. di spar with cuticl e smooth i n femal es of both generations '

Qesophagus, anus and vulva visible in all adult parasitic forms'

Juvenile nematodes of both generat'ions hatch in female uterus. Distinct

mouth cone present in parasitic females of both generations' Females of

the completely parasitic generation possess peculiar conoid tails with

several transverse foldings and nipple-like terminus which separate thjs

species from three other species beìonging to the genus
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Parasitylenchus. Tail of parasitic male narrowly rounded and similar to

P. curvidentis, but without bursa.

Type host: Parasitic nematodes in hemocoel of larvae, pupae and adults

of Ips perturbatus (Eichhoff). Free-living stages in galleries of host

beetles, under bark of spruce Picea mariana (Mill). B.S.P.

Type locality: Agassiz Provincial Forest, near Rd. .l5, 5 km east of

Hazel , Manitoba, Canada.

Type material: Type specimens are deposited in the Natìonal Collection

of Nematodes, 0ttawa.

Sul p huretylenchus pseudoundulatus !p. nov.

Descri pti on

Free-l ivinq female Fig. 5 A,B,C. Hoìotype: L - 0.669; il'- 0.0i3
42%

a-51.5; c-29.1; V- 93%. Paratypes: (n-10)L-0.83j t0.066 (R:

0.661-0.889);t.J-

- 22.8 - 35.9; V -

0.0
24%

93-

l4 t 0.001 (R:0.012 - 0.017); a = 50.0 - 65.4; c
42%
95%.

Body cylindrica'1, slender. Cuticle I thick with fine transverse

striae. Lips slightly set off. Stoma 5 - 6 deep. Styìet weak and

slender, l2 long, slight'ìy thickened at base. Nerve ring 77 - 84 from

anterior end. Excretory pore 9 - 12 posterior to nerve ring. Two

distinct oesophageal glands v'isible; their anterior ends located 22 - 25

and 4l - 5l from head; extend posterior'ly to half body length.

Intestine on'ly part'ia'lìy visible, with large granuìes. Anus 24'29
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from tai'l tip. Ovary monodelph'ic, prodelphic; extend anterìorly to

about 1/2 body ìength. Spermatheca and uterus filled with sperm. Lips

of vulva only s'lightìy swollen. Tail narrow'ly conical pointed at

termi nus.

Free-liv'inq male. Fi g. 5 D,t. Alìotype: L - 0.888; bl - 0.013; a -

68.3; c- 27.8; T- 61%. Paratypes: (n-l0)L-0.800t0.052(R:

0.689 - 0.892); H - 0.012 t 0.00.| (R: 0.01.l - 0.014) a - 53.3 - 73.7; c

- 23.2 - 31 .l; T - 58 - 74%.

Body cyìindrical, slender. Cutjcle I thick with fine transverse

striae. Lips slightly set off. Stoma 4 deep. Nerve ring 70 - 74

from anterior end. Excretory pore l8 - 20 posterior to nerve ring.

0esophageal glands usualìy indistinct, obscured by intestine and testis.

Intestine on'ly part'ially visible. Anus 28 - 35 from tail terminus.

Testes straight. Spìcules l6 - 17 1ong. Gubernaculum 1/4 length of

spicules. Tail long and narrow, pointed at tip. Leptoderan bursa

present.

Pa rasitic female from Dupae and.'iust moulted adult beetles.

Fig. 6 A,B. Paratypes: (n - l0) L - 3.lll t 0.371 (R: 2.667 - 3.655); l^l

- 0.171 t 0.019 (R: 0.156 - 0.208); a - 16.2 - 23.4.

Body cyl i ndri cal , s j ender, ventral 'ly arcuate. Head reg'ion rounded.

Cuticle 11 - l4 thick with peculiar structure, composed of jnternal

layer of ridge-like thickenings and external layer of lighter cuticle,

smooth on surface. Short stoma present. Styìet l3 - l4 'long, stout,

with basal thickening, retracted or overgrown by thick cuticle. Part of

oesophagus visible. Intestine distinct, partially obscured by gonads.
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Rectum visible. 0vary prodelphic, monodelphic, reflexed several times.

Uterus filled with unembryonated and partìally embryonated eggs. Vulva

and anus not cìearìy visibìe, located in cut'icular depression. Tail

rounded.

Mature parasitic female from adult beetles. Fi g. 7. Paratypes: (n -

l0) L - 2.079 t 0.368 (R: 1.514 - 2.694); l,l - 0..l48 t 0.033 (R: 0.lll
0.222);a-8.8-18.7.

Body cylindrical to sac-like. Cuticle 6 - I thick, undulatìng

wi th numerous i rregul ar ri dges over body I ength . Head outl j ne

i rregul ar'ly rounded, often with numerous fo'ldíngs. Styl et 14 1ong,

with basal thickening, retracted and displaced by developing gonads;

visible in some spec'imens only. Almost ent'ire body filled with eggs and

developing juveniles. Intestine not visible. Anus and vulva not

discernible.

Diagnosìs.

S'ize and body shape of parasitic females similar to that of S.

posteruteri gp.. nov. Peculiar structure of cuticle of inmature

parasìt'ic females unique in genus. Free-living males most slender of

al I Sul phuretyl enchus s pecies and show greatest length to width ratio.

Narrowly conical tail of free-living females separates this species from

!.elongatus w'ith tail cylindrica'l and obtuse at tip. Lack of short

postuterine sac in free-living females separates this species from S.

posteruteri . Two ìarge oesophageal glands visible in free-living

females distinguish this species from S. nopimingi ¡p. nov. with only
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one prominent gìand, and I
gl ands .

posteruteri with obscured oesophageal

Type host: Parasitic nematodes in hemocoel of larvae, pupae and adults

of Po'lygraphus ruf ipennis (Kirby). Free-l'iving stages in ga'lleries of

host beetles, under bark of spruce Picea mariana (Mjjl). B.S.P.

Type local'ity: l.lhiteshel I Provinc'ial Forest, near Rd. 315, I km south to

bridge on Bjrd River, Manitoba, Canada.

Type materia'l : Type specimens are deposited in the Nat'ional Col lect'ion

of Nematodes, 0ttawa.

Su'l phuretyì enchus nop rmlnql !p. nov.

Descri pt'ion

Free-l iving female. Fig. 8 A,B,C. Ho'lotype: L - 0.648; l,J - 0.015
24%

a - 43.2; c - 28.2; U - 9?%. Paratypes: (n - l0) L - 0.631 t 0.033 (R:

0.578 - 0.667); w -l}ro,lri"O.00l (R: 0.013 - 0.017); a - 37.2 - 50.e; c

- 21 .4 - 33.2; V - 92 - 94%.

Body cy'lindrical, slender. Cuticle I thick, with fine transverse

striae. Lips not set off. Distinct stoma present, 5 deep. Stylet

prominent, l3 ìong, with basal thickening. Nerve ning 76 - 82 from

anterior end. Excretory pore adjacent to nerve ring, located 5 - 7

posterior'ly to it. 0nìy one prominent oesophageal gìand visible,

anterior end reach'ing 50 - 52 from head end and often extended

posteriorly to half of body ìength. Intestine with large granules,
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partially overlapped by oesophageal gland and gonads. Anus 20 - ?6

from tail terminus. Ovary monodelphic, prodelphic, extended to 1/S

1/Z ìength of body. Spermatheca and often uterus filled with sperm.

Vulva with slìghtìy swollen'lips. Tail conical, narrowly rounded at tip.

Free-livinq male. Fi g. I D,E. Alìotype: L - 0.669; W - 0.015; a

44.5; c- 26.7; T-85%. Paratypes: (n-10) L-0.639t0.018 (R:

0.620 - 0.672); þJ - 0.015 t 0.001 (R: 0.014 - 0.017); a - 36.5 - 46.1; c

-22.6-30.1;T-81 -87%.

Body cyì'indrical, slender. Cuticle 0.8 - 1.0 thjck with fine

transverse striae. Lìps sfight'ly set off. Stoma present, 4 deep.

Styìet s'lender I - 9 'long, with basal thickening. Nerve ring often

indistinct, 59 - 64 from anterior end. Excretory pore not visjble.

0esophageaì g'lands indistinct, partial'ly obscured by over'lapping testes.

Intestine overlapped by testis. Anus 21 - 28 from tail terminus.

Spicules l4 long. Gubernaculum smal1, 1/q length of spicules. Testes

extended anterior'ly almost to nerve ring. Tai I ventral'ly arcuate.

Peloderan bursa present.

Immature parasitic female from larval beetles i9.9. Paratypes:.F
(n - ll) L - 0.725 t 0.113 (R: 0.s90 - 0.e15) l./ - 0.069 t 0.01b) (R:

40% 89%
0.055 - 0.092); a - 8.6 - 12.3; c - 54.1 - 70.4; V - 96 - 97%.

Body cylindrical to sac-like. Cuticle 1.5 - 2.5 thick. Mouth

region in depression caused by overgrowth of adjacent cuticle and

hypodermis. Short stoma present. Sty'let l3 ìong, stout with basal

thickening. Nerve ring and excretory pore not visible. Intestjne

distinct. Anus 13 - l6 from tail end. Ovary prodelphic, monodelphic,
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rarely refl exed.

depression. Tai I

specimens.

Spermatheca fi I led with sperm. Vulva in

rounded. Large hypodermal cel I s present

shal I ow

l n some

Mature parasitic female from adult beetles. Fi g. 10. Paratypes (n

- 17) L - 1.862 t 0.385 (R: 1.208 - 2.572); l^l - 0.172 t 0.031 (R: 0.106

-0.233);a-8.6-14.6.
Body cy'lindrìcal to sac-like, tapered at both ends, irregu'larly

ventral'ly acruate. Cuticle 3 - 4 thick. Head rounded. Lip region

partiaì1y enveloped by overgrowing cuticle and hypodermis. Stylet 12 -

I 3 ì ong, I thi ck, w'ith basal knob, not retracted. Nerve ring,

oesophagus and excretory pore not visible. Only smal I portion of

intestjne visib'le, pushed to head region.Ovary monodelphìc, reflexed

several times in posterior region. Gonads occupy most of body, reaching

almost to base of stylet. Juvenile nematodes hatch 'in female uterus.

Anus and vulva not descernible.

Diagnosis.

Mature parasitic fe

1954) Nickle,1967 and S.

s'imilar to S. grossmannae (Rühm,

(Rühm, 1956) Nickle, 1967. Absence

mal es sma'11 ,

escheri chi

of discernible anus or vulva separates this specìes from S . gr0ssmannae.

Styì et i s nei ther retracted nor di storted by devel opi ng gonads

di sti ngui shing thi s species from S . escherichi. Characteristic

invagination of mouth part in parasitic females separates S . posteruteri

from other Sulphurety'lenchus. Free-living males are shorter and stouter

than males of remaining species and have lowest length to width ratio.

In free-living females onìy one large oesophageal gland v'isible; extends
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posteri orly to hal f body I ength , separati ng

posteruteri, with obscured g'lands, and from S.

this species from l.
pseudoundulatus with two

ll A,B,C. Holotype: L - 0.85.l; !,i - 0.017;

Paratypes: (n - l2) L - 0.833 t 0.056 (R:

distinct oesophageal glands.

Type host: Parasit'ic nematodes in hemocoel of larvae, pupae and adults

of P'ityoktei nes s arsus (LeConte). Free'l iving stages in gaì leries of

host beetle, under bark of Balsam fir Abies balsamea (1.) Mill.

Type locality: Nopimìng Provinc'ial Park, near Bird Lake, I km south to

Rd. 315, Manitoba, Canada.

Type material: Type specimens are deposited in the National Collectìon

of Nematodes, 0ttawa.

Su ì phu retyl enchus posteruteri sp. nov.

Descri pt'ion

Free-livjng female. Fig.
29% 1%

a - 50.1; c - 25.8; U - 91%.

0.755 - 0.947); l¡J - 0.015 t 0.001
22-34% 1%

- 22.4 - 3l .5; V - 9l - 92%.

(R: 0.014 - 0.017); a - 48.8 - 63.1; c

Body cyìindrìca'l , slender, ventral'ly arcuate. Cuticle 0.8 thick

with fine transverse striae. Lips slightly set off. Stoma present, 5

deep. Styìet 10 - ll 'long and I wide, with basal thickening. Nerve

ring 75 - 83 from posterior end. Excretory pore 8 - 14 posterior to

nerve ring, but in some spec'imens indistinct. Oesophagea'l gìands only
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partiaì'ly visible, obscured by granuìes in intestine. Anus indistinct,

28 - 38 from tail end. Ovary monodelphic, prodelphic, about 1/3 length

of body. Vagi na short , 7 ' I Gonads form short, 8 'l ong ,

postuterine sac, posterior to vagina. Lips of vulva slightly swollen.

Tail conical; narrowly rounded terminus.

Free-living male. Fi g. ll D,E. Aììotype: L - .l.010; 
W - 0.0.l9; a

- 53.2; c - 30.6; T - 83%. Paratypes (n - 12) L - 0.982 (S.0. t 0.060)

(range 0.883 - 1.055); t^J - 0.018 (S.D. - t 0.002) (range 0.014 - 0.021);

a - 43.1 - 64.1; c - 27.9 - 37.2; T - 70 - 86%.

Body cyìindrica'1, slender, ventraliy arcuate. Cuticle 0.8 thick

with distinct transverse striae (l wide). Lips slightly set off.

Stoma present 5 deep. Sty'let 9 - 10 long and 1 wjde, with distinct

basal knob. Nerve ring 74 - 77 from anterior end. Excretory pore 16 -

l8 posterior to nerve ring. Intestine filled with'large granuìes

obscuring position and extent of oesophageal glands. Anus 27 - 36 from

tail termìnus. Anal lips s'light'ly protruded. Test'is extended to region

of nerve ring. Spicu'les l5 long, gubernaculum l/3 length of spìcules.

Tail con'ical with acute terminus. Peloderan bursa present.

Immature paras'itic female from larval beetles. Fig. 12.

Paratypes: (n - ll) L - 1.286 t 0..l49 (R: 1.056 - 1.438); W - 0.087 t

0.006) (0.079 - 0.092); a - 1?.6 - 16.2; V - 95 - 98%.

Body' cylindrical. Cuticle 4 - 7 thick, undulatìng, with numerous

villus-like projections. Head region rounded. l^leak mouth cone present

in some specimens. Stoma, stylet and oesophagus obscure. Nerve ring

and excretory pore not v'isible. Intest'ine distinct, fiì'l'ing most of

pseudocoe'lom. Anus visible. Vulva indistinct in many specimens. 0vary

monodelphic, prodelphic in various stages of development, not reflexed;
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extend to 1/3 - 1/2 length of body. Thick walled spermatheca filled

with sperm. Large hypoderma'l cells present in some specimens. Tail

rounded to slightly conical.

Mature parasitic female from adult beetles. Fi g. I 3. Paratypes:

(n - 12) L - 3.084 (S.D. - t 0.405) (range 2.569 - 3.853); þl - 0.210

S.D. - t 0.045 (range 0.167 - 0.314); a - ll.5 - 17.2.

Body cyìindrical. Head and tail regìons broad'ly rounded. Cuticle

l3 - l8 thick, with distinct ridges. Mouth structures not distinct.

Styìet 13 long with distinct basal thickening, retracted into body.

Intestine obscured by mass of gonads. Ovary monodelphìc, prode'lphic'

reflexed several times. Juvenile nematodes hatch in female uterus.

Posterior part of uterus poorly defined in many specìmens. Anus and

vulva not discernible.

Diagnosi s: One of ì arger sPecies of Sulphurety'lenchus. Mature

parasitic females shorter than S. elongatus (Massey,1958) Nickle,1967,

S. pilifronus (Massey,1958) Nick1e,1967 and S. ltipatus (Massey,1966)

Poinar,1975; narroh,er than S. scrutillus (Massey' 1964) Poinar,1975.

Broadly rounded tai I and no di scerni bl e anus or vul va of mature

parasitic females separate this species from S . el ongatus, with

protuberant vulva, and from I . sti patus with conical tai I and anal

opening at terminus. Thick cuticìe of mature parasitic females has

distinct ridges, which separates this species from !. pi'lifronus with

characterstically trans'lucent and fineìy striated cuticle. In free-

living fema'les, gonads have short postuterine sac which separates this

species from four other spec'ies for which free'l iving females are
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described (! qr0smannae, l. el on atus, S . nopimingi, and t.
pseudoundulatus. Conical tail of free-livìng females narrow'ly rounded

at tip and different from cyìindrical tail of S. elongatus, obtuse at

termi nus. Immature parasi t'i c femal e has cuti cl e wi th numerous

villus-like projections, feature that was not described in any other

Sul hu re I enchus.

Type host: Parasitic nematodes in hemocoel of larvae, pupae and adults

of Ips perroti Swa'ine. Free-living stages ìn gaìleries of host beetle,

under bark of Jack pine Pinus banksjana Lamb.

Type localjty: Belair Provincial Forest, near Belajr, Rd. 59, Manitoba,

Canada.

Type material: Type spec'imens are deposited in the National Collection

of Nematodes, Ottawa.
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7 . Sulp huretylenchus pseudoundulatus g_p.. nov.: MatureF ig.
parasitic femaLe from adult beetle.
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parasitic female from larval beetle
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Fig. 10. Sul huret lenchus nopimingi sÞ, nov.i Mature
beetle.parasiËic female from adult
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parasitic female from adult beetle.
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CHAPTTR I I

PARASTTISM 0F PARASITORHABDITIS OBTUSA (Fuchs, 1915, 1937)

AND P. AUTOGRAPHI Fuchs (.l937) (Nematoda, Rhabdit'idae)

IN THI INTESTINE

0F BARK BEETLES (Col eoptera , Sco'lyti dae ) .
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I nt rodu ct ì on

Members of the genus Parasitorhabditis (Fuchs , 1937 ) Chitwood' 1950

are usualìy associated with bark beetles (Scolytidae), and less often

with other wood-boring insects; Cerambycidae and Curculion'idae. Biology

of these nematodes was discussed by several authors, with the greatest

contribut.ions made by Fuchs (1937), Ruhm ('1956), Lazarevskaya (1965)'

and poinar (1972). Adult nematodes live in beetle frass, and second or

third and fourth stage juveniles occur in the beetle body. The niches

occupied in the insect separate the genus Parasitorhabditis into three

ecolog.icaì groups i.e., nematodes inhab'it'ing insect's intestine'

Malpighian tubules, or hemocoel.

Pathogenc'ity of t. obtusa (Fuchs, 1915, 1937) and g. autographi

Fuchs (1937)'in bark beetle hosts is exam'ined in the present study'

Materials and Methods

Collection technique, preparation of nematodes for taxonomjc

studjes, preparation of tissue for histopathological studjes, and

rearjng of nematodes were as described earlier in Part A, Materials and

Methods. Locations of collect'ion sites are described in Appendix I.

Resul ts

P. obtusa in the intestine of l. perturbatus.
*

Preva'lence of nematode infection was 76.6% (N = 192). Intensity

ranged from g - 59 nematode iuveniles per intestine w'ith a mean of 24.2

t '14.4 nematodes per infected beetle" Juvenile nematodes invaded the

.intesti ne of innnature adul t beetl es shortìy after the pupa/'imago moul t,

or rarely during the last larval or pupaì stages. Parasites occupied

* Number of beetles examined
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both the midgut and hindgut (Fjg.l,2). Numbers of nematodes found in

both sections of intestine varied significantly and ratios of intensity

of infection in the midgut to that in the hindgut ranged from 0.ll

18.0. Parasites left the host intestine when insects started

construction of new egg galleries. Juveniles moulted twice and

in'itiated a new generation in the bark beetJe frass.

Histologica'l structure of the midgut of noninfected I . perturbatus

is shown in Fig. 3. Bark beetle midgut djd not have a peritrophic

membrane. The intestinal wall was composed of a layer of columnar

epithelium with microvilli, and covered w'ith a basement membrane. The

muscle layer outside the ep'ithe'lium was poorly developed and

'inconspi cuous

The parasite caused severe injuries to the ep'ithelial tissue of the

host intestine. Nematodes often penetrated the midgut wall and this led

to the format'ion of numerous, long canals inside the epitheìium, and

lesions on the surface of this tissue (Fig. 4-7). Microvilli in the

striated border of the m'idgut were localìy degraded in various regions.

Parasjtes penetrated epithelial cells onìy, wh'ile the external layer of

the intestinal basement membrane remained intact. Nematodes did not

penetrate tissue of the h'indgut, which was lined with a thick intjma

(Fig. B). In the hindgut, cellular and connective tissue structures

remained unchanged. The severity of degradation of intestinal

epitheìium in the midgut depended on the intensíty of nematode infection

and increased with the number of parasites. In the hindgut no injuries

were observed regardless of the numbers of nematodes present.

Histopathological examinatjon of other organs of infected insects

(i.e., gonads, fat body tissue, and muscles) did not show any
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d'ifferences in structure compared to nonjnfected beetles. No

differences in the number of eggs deposited nor in the general pattern

of egg galleries were observed between galleries of infected and

noninfected beetles.

Parasitic juvenile nematodes developed in bark beetles' intestines.

Nematodes from immature adult beetles were smaller than those from

ovipositing beetles (L = 444.5ft32.6, l^l = l3.7yt1.7and L = 514.0p

t 38.8, t,J = 16.2f t 1.9 respective'ly). No direct evidence of moult was

observed, but all juvenile nematodes recovered from the intestine of

adr¡lt beetles durjng ov'iposition were enveloped'in double cuticle, which

had started to separate at the tail region.

P. autographi in the intestine of D autographus.

Juvenile nematodes infected the intestine of larvae (13, L4), pupae

or immature adul t beetles short'ly after the pupa/imago moul t.
Prevalence of nematode infectjon was 35,7% (N =182). Intensìty ranged

from 2 - 56 nematode juveniles per infected host with a mean of 21.8 t
.l4.0. Parasites aggregated in the midgut (F'ig. 9). Individual

nematodes were occasionally found in the hindgut, especial'ly jn the

earl'ier developmentaì stages of the beetles. Therefore the route of

infection lvas probably through the anus. Nematodes emerged from the

hosts to their ga'lleries during the period of beetle oviposition.

Free-living iuveniles passed two moults before they reached maturity.

Histological structures of the mìdgut of noninfected D . autoqra phu s

were as those observed in I . perturbatus (Fìg. r0)

The paras'ite caused no detectable injury to the intestine (Fig.

ll,l2). Epitheìia'l tissue remained unchanged throughout the entire
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period of parasitism, and microvjll'i of the striated border of the

midgut were unaffected. Examination of other organs (i.e., gonads, fat

body ti ssue and muscl es ) showed no apparent patho'logi ca1 changes 'in

their structure. Intensity of nematode 'infection did not influence

histopatho'logy. No effect of parasjtism on egg ga'lìery construction and

oviposition was observed.

Juvenile nematodes developed in the insect intestine. Measurements

of parasites from larvae and immature adult beetles and from mature

adults during oviposition were not sìgnificantly different in'length (L

= 452.0¡t and l- = a6l .3¡r t 42.6, respectively), but width of nematodes

d'iffered (W = 'l 5.2¡t t 1.3 and l'l = 19.3¡ t .l.6, respective'ly).

Di scussion

H'istopathology of bark beetle intestine, caused by P. hec raphi

Rühm et Chararas, I 957, was reported by Rühm and Chararas (l 957).

Nickle (1963) also observed reduction of the epitheììaì layer on the

ventri cul us of &g confusus (Lec. ) caused by an unidentified

Parasitorhabditis s p.

Parasitism of t. hecto ra ph i caused thinn'ing of the intestinal

epithelium, vacuolation of the cytoplasm of epithe'lial cells, and

d'isappearance of the brush border.

Parasites probably competed with the epithelium for nutrients, and

nutritional deficiences may have led to degeneratìon or disruption of

the regeneration processes, normally taking p'lace in the intestine of

noninfected insects. Histo'lytìc enzymes or waste products excreted by

the nematodes to the lumen of the insect gut may also account for severe

degradation of cells immediate'ly adjacent to the intestjnal lumen. Rühm
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and Chararas (1957) did not observe direct penetration of nematodes to

the intestinal epithelium of D. hectographi.

Different types of histopatho'logicaì changes were observed in the

present study. ¡. obtusa d'irectly penetrated the intestinal wall of I.
perturbatus. Lysis of cells occurred local'ly, on'ly at sites of intimate

contacts between the parasite head and the host tissue. Numerous

histolytic enzymes are supp'lìed by pharyngeal glands to the lumen of

digestive canal of nematodes (Lee and Atkinson, 1977). In Rhabditidae,

the duct of the dorsaì esophageal g'land opens to the lumen of the

procorpus, posterior to the glottoid apparatus; subventral gìands open

to the lumen of metacorpus (Chjtwood and Ch'itwood, 1974). Repeated

release of prev'iousìy ingested food materials through the mouth of

feeding rhabditids was observed by Doncaster (1962).

A s'imp'le stoma with fused rhabdions does not faci I itate an active

penetration of the host tissue by means of boring or puncturing it.
Local'izatìon of injurìes around the nematode head supports the

hypothesis of extracorporeal digestion by P. obtusa. Nematode excretions

were apparently able to lyse cells, but did not act on the basement

membrane of the intestine. Absence of any patho'logica'l effects in D.

autographus infected with P. autographi suggests a lack of histolyt'ic

excreti ons of the paras'ite.

Individuals of both species of nematodes deveìoped during the

period of parasitism in the intestine, and nutrient was like'ly taken

from the host intestine. This observation supports find'ings of

Lazarevskaya (1965), who in contrast to Rühm (1956) cìaimed development

of intestinal forms of Parasitorhabditis in the host.
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Juveniles of P. autographi occup'ied a specific niche in the midgut;

l. obtusa bras less specific, occurring in both m'idgut and hindgut.

Nematodes in both sections of the intestine developed at the same rate,

but only individuals 1 iving in the midgut caused lesíons in the

epithelium. This fact suggests that feeding on 'intestinal tissue was

not essent'ial for the parasjte to continue growth. It is probable that

both spec'ies of Parasitorhabdítis fed mainl y on the contents of the host

intestine. The sign'ificance of the abi'lity of l. obtusa to lyse

epÍthelial tissue and penetrate the intest'inal wall of the host remains

to be answered.

Most members of the genus Parasitorhabditis are restricted to the

hi ndgut of thei r host. 0n'ly several spec ies of Parasitorhabditis were

reported from the midgut (e.g., P. curvidentis (Fuchs,1937) Rühm, 1956,

l.hectographi, P. obtusa and P. autographj). Rühm (1956)'lìsted three

species invading Malpighian tubules of bark beetles of which, according

to Lazarevskaya ( I 965 ) , paras i ti c forms were morphol ogi ca1 1y more

similar to the forms from midgut than to those from hindgut. Onìy

juveniles of P. p'iniperdae (Fuchs, 1937 ) Rühm, 1956, and P. minoris

(Fuchs 1937) Rühm,1956 penetrate the intestinal wall and develop'in the

hemocoel of their hosts (Fuchs, 1915, 1937; Rühm, 1956).

If we accept the hypothesis of Lazarevskaya (1965) of progressive

specialization of Parasitorhabditis from intestjnal forms 'living in the

hindgut to the most specialized forms living in the hemocoel, P. obtusa

would be the most advanced of intestinal forms. It lacks the final

characteristic necessary to gain entry into the host hemocoe'|, which is

the abi'lity to penetrate the intestinal basement membrane.
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Rühm and Chararas (1 957 ) recorded hi gh mortal i ty of beetl es

infectedwith.P.hectographi.t,lecouldnotdirectìyshowacorrelation

betweenbeetlemortalityandthepresenceofparasitesintheintestine'

butsevereinjuriestotheintestinalep.itheìiumcausedbytheparasite

may d'isrupt food absorption by the insect and cause death'

HistopathologicalstudiesofRühmandChararas(1957)'Njckle

(]963)andourpresentresultsshowedthatevencìoselyrelatedspecies

ofparas.ites,occurringinsimilarnichesbutindifferenthosts'can
presentsign.ificantlydifferentbiologicalcharacteristics.
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Figs. I - 8

Fig. 1.

I. perturbatus

Juveniles of P. obtusa (arrows) in midgut. Glycerin
mount; x I 90.-

Juveniles of P. obtusa (arrows) in hindgut. Glycerin
mount; x 250 -
Miàgri of noninfected beetle¡_ep - columnar epithelium
witñ microvilli. Longitudinal section; x 190'

Juveniles of P. obtusa (arrows), in columnar epithelium
ói midgut. Nõtelîllînct lesíons in tissue. Section;
x 300.

Juveniles of P. obtusa (arrows) in nindgut. Note jack

ói in¡uries tõ cu6õilÍ-ep'ithe'lium. Longitudinal sect jon;

x 250.

Fig.2.

Fi g. 3.

Figs. 4 - 7

Fig. B.
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Figs. 9 - 12.

Fig. 9.
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D. autographus

Juveniles of P. autographi (arrows) in midgut. Glycerin
mount; x 300.

Fig. 10. Midgut of non'infected beetle;_ep - columnar-epìthelium
witñ microvilli. Longitudinal section; x 300.

Figs. ll - 12. Juveniles of P. autographi (arrows)_in mjdgut.- Note- lack of injurr-es-Tõ-îõTumnar ep'ithelium. Longitud'inal
section; x 300.
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CHAPTTR I I I

PATH0GTNICITY 0F APHELENCHOIDES PITYOKTEINI Massey, 1974

( Nematoda , Aphel ench i dae )

IN MALPiGHIAN TUBULES

0F PITYOKTEINTS SPARSUS (LeConte)

(Coì eoptera , Sco'lyti dae )
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Introducti on

Nematode parasites and associates of bark beetles occupy a 'large

variety of niches oñ, or in the insect body. Several species of

Cryptaphelenchus (Fuchs, 1937) Rühm, 1956, and Parasitorhabditis (Fuchs,

lg37) Chitwood,1950 were reported from the Malpighian tubules of bark

beetJes (Rühm, I 956). 0ur studies revealed a high incidence of

infection of Maìpighian tubules in Pi t.yoktei nes sparsus by iuvenile

Aphelenchoides pityokteini Massey , 1974. Massey (1974) c'lassified th'is

species as an associate of Pityokte'ines spp. The biology of nematodes

tiv'ing in Ma'lpighian tubules of scoìyt'ids, and the'ir ecologìcaì role

remain obscure. The main object'ive of this study was to examine

re'lationships between the beetle, and the nematodes ìiving in its

tubul es.

Materials and Methods

The collection technique, preparation of nematodes for taxonomic

studies , reari ng of nematodes , and preparation of tí ssue for

h'istopatho'logica'l studies urere as described in the Part A, Material s and

Methods. Location of the collection site is described in Appendix I.

Resu'l ts

Juveniles of A. pi tvokteini invaded Malpighian tubules of third

instar larvae of P. sparsus. Prevalence of nematode 'infection was 57.7%

(N = 648). Intensity ranged from I - 152 (x = 31.0 t 28.6) nematodes

per infested beetle.

I= mean t S.D.
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Nematodes formed compact aggregat'ions, usually in the distal and

central portions of the tubu'le and they occurred throughout the whole

organ only i n heavì iy i nfected beetl es. In i ndi vi dual tubul es ,

intensity ranged from I - 76 nematodes. Nematodes emerged from t.
sparsus during the oviposition of beetles. Juveniles moulted twice 'in

the insect gal'leries before they reached maturity.

Nematodes tended to aggregate 'in some tubul es on'ly, wh'il e other

tubules of the same host remained unoccup'ied. Strì king d'ifferences

occurred between distribution of nematodes in Malpigh'ian tubules of

larvae, and adult beetles (Fig. I). In 9% of infected larvae, nematodes

were found in all six tubules. In adult insects, iuvenjles of 4.

pityokte'ini þrere usuaì1y present 'in 2 - 3 tubules, and no 'individuals

were found with all six tubules infected.

The Maìpigh'ian tubules infected with A. pityokteini showed severe

pathoìog'ical changes compared with tubules of nonÍnfected beetles.

Histology of uninfected tubules.

The major part of excretory system of P. sparsus consisted of six

Malp'ighian tubules, each ranging between 2.4 - 2.8 mm. in ìength. The

indìvidual tubule was composed of a circular'layer of simp'le cuboidal

epi thel 'i um covered wi th a basement membrane ( Fi g. 2,3) . in cross

sections of the tubule/one epithelial cell usually bordered l/3'2/3 of

the circumference of the lumen.

Each tubul e consi sted of two hi stoì ogi ca'l 
'ly d'ifferent reg'ions. The

first, prox'ima'l to the intestine was short, and constituted 6-8% of the

total 'length of the tubule. In this region epithelial cells had a

typical honeycomb border with closely packed microvjlli projecting into
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the lumen of the tubule (Fi9.4,5). Cytop'lasm of these cells was

homogeneous, and not vacuolated. The d'istal part of the tubule had

epitheìia1 cells with less regu'larly arranged microvilli, which composed

the brush border of the organ (Fig. 6,7). The cytoplasm of these cells

had numerous, large vacuoles, and the nuclei were ìarger than in cells

of the proxima'l part of the tubule. In the transitíonaì region of the

organ, both types of the cuboidal epithelium were sharpìy delineated.

The tubules had approximately the same diameter throughout their length.

Histology of nematode infected tubules.

The severity of pathological changes in Malpighian tubules of P.

sparsus, caused by A.pityokteini was directìy related to the intensity

of nematode infectìon. The diameter of localized regions of the tubules

increased 3-5 times in the presence of aggregations of nematodes.

Tubules, where on'ly one or a few nematodes were present, showed

usualìy onìy partial degradation of the tissue, and individual

epithe'lia'l cells or nuclei were still present (F'ig. 8). Degradation of

the epithelium was always ìocal. Nematodes were surrounded by a 'large,

lysed area, while more distant tissues remained intact

The most dramatic effect of nematode parasitism in Malp'ighian

tubules was a compìete degradation of the cellular epithelium leaving

only the basement membrane filled with nematodes (Fig. g,l0,ll ). severe

injuries occurred primarily'in the distal region of tubules, where

nematodes aggregated most frequent'ly.

Epithelia'l cells did not regenerate. Beetles examined on different

days after nematode emergence had tubules with the epithe'l'ium partìa'l1y

or completely absent.
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No pathology was observed in the intestine, fat body tissue, gonads, and

muscles of nematode infected beetles. The numbers of eggs deposited and

the general pattern of galleries were also unchanged.

A. pityokteini deveìoped ín the Maìpighian tubules. Measurements

of nematode juveniles recovered from the larval, pupâ'1, and adult

insects varied. The sizes of nematodes from larvae and pupae were

sim'ilar (l = 320¡ + .l8.6, 
and w = 9y J0.5), but iuveniles from adult

insects were 'larger (l = 408¡ +13.3, and w = l5¡ 10.7). No traces of

shed cuticle were found in the tubules, but both groups of nematode

juveniles differed in the shape of l'ips and oesophagus.

Larval P. sparsus dÍd not show any immunolog'ica'l responses to the

presence of juvenile A. pityokteíni, but 38.8% of infected adult beetles

melanized the parasites. Immune reactions usua'l1y affected onìy a few

nematodes, wh'ile the remaining parasites were 'intact (Fig. 12). The

number of melanized nematodes increased during the infection, reaching

17-38% of the originaì size of the paras'ite 'infrapopu'lation. Melanjzed

nematodes did not disintegrate, but remained in the tubules after the

ìiving iuveni'les emerged to the galleries (Fig. I3). Cross sections of

melanized A . pítyokteini showed that the parasites were impregnated with

dark brown or black pigment.

Di scuss i on

Representatives of the genus Aphe'lenchoides Fisher, .l894 
are

regarded as phytophagous or mycetophagous nematodes, inhabiting soil or

p'lant tissue (Nickìe,1970). Timm and Franklin (1969) found two marine

species of Aphelenchoides. Several authors reported numerous species of

thí s genus whi ch are associ ated wi th bark beetl es , I i ve i n thei r
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galleries, and have a phoretic relationships with these insects (Fuchs,

1937; Rühm, 1956; Massey, 19741' Poinar, 1972). 0ur study showed that

juven'il es of A

spa rsu s .

. pityokteini inhabjt the Malpighian tubules of l.

Similarities in sizes of nematodes from larval and pupal beetles,

and differences between these and sizes of juveniles from adult beetles

suggest that the most rapid development of nematodes occurred during the

transitional period from pupae to the imago of P. sparsus. The moulting

of nematodes in the host was uncertain as no shed cuticle was found in

the tubules. Two moults were observed after the nematodes emerged from

the host. Thus, the infective stage of A. pityoktein'i was probably L?

juvenile.

Nematode development in the insect usua'lly depends on uptake of

nutrient from the host. Information concerning feeding of nematodes in

Ma'lpighian tubules of bark beetles is l'imìted. Poinar (1972) stated

that j uveniles of Cryptaphelenchus s pp. could receive nourishment from

tubules, but provided no further details. Rühm (1956) suggested that

Cryptaphel enchus probably lived on insect excretions. Tubular fluid

consists of uric acid, urate, inorganic ions, and small amounts of amino

acids and sugars (Stobbart and Shaw, 1974). 0rganic substances could be

a potentia'l source of nutrient. Juveniles of A. pityoktejni caused

extensive injuries to the Maìpighian tubules of P. sparsus. Epithelial

cel I s were degraded only in regions inrmediate'ly adiacent to nematodes,

and the severity of injuries was related to the numbers of parasites

present. These observati ons suggest that iuveni I e 4. pityokteini

probably feed directly on the insect tissue, oF that the nematode

products are cytotoxic to the cuboidal epithe'liaì cells.
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Ma'lpighian tubules are the prime organs carrying out excretion of

uric acjd and urate from the insect body. Formation of the tubule fluid

and the flow of urine is dependent on the active transport of potassium

and sometimes sodium ions (Ramsay,1953i 1954,1955; Stobbart and Shaw,

1974). Partial or complete 'lysis of epithe'lium in the tubules of P.

sparsus may lead to cessatíon of the active transport of excretions. In

injured tubules the flow of substances is probably less selective, and

depends mainly on factors such as concentratíon gradient and properties

of basement membrane.

Distribution of nematodes in Maìpighian tubules differed

significantly in larval and adult beetles. The life cycle of ô.

pÍtyokteini was synchronízed with the development of its host. None of

the paras'ites left the beetle before the beetle matured and attacked a

new tree. Hence the absence of adult beetles with all tubules infested

suggests premature mortality of a part of the population of P. sparsus.

All injuries were limited to the cellular epithelium in the tubule.

No lesions nor penetration of nematodes through the basement membrane

were observed. Brad'ley (1981) found that the basement membrane in

Malpighian tubules of Rhodnius prolixus (Stal.) was insoluble in sodium

hydroxide and in most enzymes normaìly digesting vertebrate connective

tissue, but was readily removed by elastase. The basement membrane

consisted of long filamentous strands (Bradley, lg8l ). These findings

suggest that elastin or elastin-like molecules are present in the basal

membrane of Rhodnius tubules. If the same components occur in the

basement membrane of P. sparsus, stretching of elastin filamentous

strands may account for the unusual increase in the diameters of

parasitized tubules.
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Information concerning imnune reactions of insects to thei r

nematode parasites is abundant and was reviewed by Salt (1963) and

Poinar (1974). In bark beetles, defence reactions were stimulated by

several nematodes living in the host hemocoel (Fuchs, l9l5; Rühm,1956;

Ashraf and Berryman, l970ai and Nelmes and Hussain,1972). Immune

responses against parasites infecting Malpighian tubules are rare, and

were observed on'ly in insects infected with spirurids (Roubaud and

Descazeaux, l92l; Alicata, 1935), and filarjids (Yen, 1938; Kartman,

1953). Parasites were found in thin-wal led capsuìes orig'inat'ing from

the cells of the host tubular epithelium.

Defence react'ions of P. sparsus were of the humoral type. Dead and

melanízed nematodes lay free in the lumen of tubules without any capsule

or attachment to the epithe'lium. 0rigin of this reaction rema'ins

unclear. No penetration of hemocytes into tubules was observed.

Nematodes were melanized in the later stage of infect'ion, when the

epithe'lium adjacent to the parasìte was usuaììy completely degraded.

Thus defence reactions induced by the epithelium of tubules or hemocytes

directly contacting with parasites can be excluded. A possible

explanation would be diffusion of humoral factors from the insect

hemocoel to the lumen of the tubules.

Mel anization of A .' pityokteini by t. sparsus differed from

reactions of this type described by other authors, where the pigment was

deposited only on the surface of parasites. In juveniìes of A.

pityokteini the brown or black pigment impregnated the nematode body.

Manifestations of the inrnune responses by aduìt beetles and not by

larvae can be related to the change in the insect developmental stage as

wel I as to the change i n characteri sti cs of nematode cut'i cl e.
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Malanìzation was first observed shortly after the last pupaì/imago moult

of beet'les and coincided with rapid development of parasites. Insect

irrnune reactions to only some developmental stages of nematodes were

reported by Ashraf and Berryman, (1970) and Poinar (1974).

The defence reactíons produced by P. sparsus were efficient only to

some extent. Usuaìly one or a few nematodes were melanized, while the

rest rema'ined unaffected. hlelch and Bronskill (1962) observed that

inrnune responses of Aedes aggypli (L. ) to iuvenile Neoaplectana

carpocapsae l.leiser, 1955 ceased when intensity of infection exceeded 6-7

parasites per host. In P. sparsus, immune responses occurred most often

in heavily infected beetles, and the number of melanized nematodes

increased during infection. This may be related to the low sens'itivity

of the beetle immune system to stimuli from the parasìte, and probabìy

factors such as the number of paras'ites and the period of infection

contribute to the stimulat'ion or the defence reaction.

The development of nematodes in the beetle, severe pathogenicity to

the host organ, and beetle irnmune reactions presented in this study

indicate that juvenile A. pityokteini are parasitic in !. sparsus.
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Figs. 2 - 7.

Figs. 2 - 3.

Figs. 4 - 5.

Figs. 6- 7.

P. sparsus - Malp.igh'ian tubules of non'infected beetles.

Central (2) and terminal (3) portions of tubu'le;
ep - cuboida'l epithelium, bm - basement membrane'

Giycerin mount; differential interference contrast
micrograph; x 400.

Longitudinal (4) and transversal (5) sectiol:_9f tubule
in iegion with honeycomb border; v -- micPyilli on

cuUoiãal epithe'lium, n - nucleus of epithelÍal cell; x

400.

Longitudinal (6) and transversal (7) sections of tubule
in Ë.gion with 6rush border¡ v - microvill'i on cuboidal
.pitfrõlium, n - nucleus of the epithelial cel1; x 400'
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F'igs. 8 - 13. P.
pl

sDarsus - Malpighian tubules infected with A'
....-H.

tyoktelnl.

F'ig. B. Juvenile nematodes (arrows) in tubule ' low intensity of

ìñr.àtion; bm - busòt.nt membranê, ! - nucjeus.of
;;itñ;iì;í cell.--Ñote distinct nucle'i and lack of
tnã*U.ãn.i of epithelial cells' Glycerin mount;

äiiieienti al i i'rtÀirerence contrast mi crograph; x 230'

Juvenile nematodes (arrows) ìn tubule - high. intensity
ói'ìnt.ðtión. ¡rãle'increaie¿ diameter of tubule and

ãorpt'.i. absence-ãt celIular structures. Glyce.in
,órñt; differentiãl interference contrast mjcrograph;
x 230.

Lonsi tudi nal (1 0 ) and transversal !t t, ) s99!i?.n: of
;;;üið-iniã.tò¿-,i,iin-¡ruãnile nematodes (arrows) ;_bm -

¡ãsemãnt membranä. uöt. complete lack of cubojdal
ep'ithelium; x 560.

Juven'ile nematodes (arrows) in tubule of adult beetle
orior to ov'iporiiìoÀ. Note v'iable (light)-and melanized

i¡iã.li-in¿ividuals. Glycerin mount; x 230'

Melanized nematodes (arrows) 'in tubule of ov'iposit'ing-
uã.iï.I bm - uaiÀmeni membrane' Glycerin mount; x 230'

Fig. 9

Fig. l0 - ll.

Fi g. 12.

Fig. 13.
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CHAPTER IV

PARASITIC NEMATODE AND BACTERIA INTERACTION

IN THE DUTCH ELM DISIASE VECTOR

HYLURGOPINUS RUFIPES (E'ichhoff) (coleoptera, scolytjdae).
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The smal ler Europ

Introduct'ion

ean elm bark beetle, Scolytus mul ti striatus

(Marsh. ), and the native el

(Eichhoff) are major vectors of

causative agent of Dutch Elm D

Paras'ites and predators of l.

m bark beetl e, H.yl urqop'inus rufi pes

authors (Saunders and Norris, l96l; Hunt and Hague,1974), but little is

known about the natural agents controlling H. rufipes.

In Manitoba, onìy H. rufipes is regarded as an important vector of

Dutch Elm Disease (Buth and El I is, I981 ). 0ur invest'igat'ions on

nematode parasites of bark beetles'in Manitoba included pathogens of H.

rufipes, and were intended to determine the impact they have on the

beetle population.

Materials and Methods

Collection technique, preparation of nematodes for taxonomic

studies, rearing of nematodes, preparation of tissue for

histopathological studies, and isolation and culturing of bacteria were

as described in the Part A, Materials and Methods. Location of the

collection site is described in Appendix I.

Resul ts

Juvenì I e (Lg) Paras'itapheì enchus ol dhami Rühm, I 956 i nvaded

irnmature adults of H. rufipes I - 2 days after the imaginal moult. In

Manitoba this occurs in August and September. Parasites occupied the

insect hemocoel. Infective juveniles were 3'l4¡t 35 in ìength and

Ceratocysti s u'lmi (Bu'isman ) Moreau, the

isease in North America (gright, 1976).

multistriatus were studied by several
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16yt 2 in width. Nematodes moulted in a few days, and measurements of

the parasites that were examined 5 to 6 days after pupation were 496¡t

43 and 25yt 2 respect'ively. Nematodes overwìntered in the host,

remain'ing for about 9 months 'in the hemocoel . During this period, on'ly

a s'light increase in nematode size, and no apparent changes in jts

morphology were observed. Parasites left the host in early summer

during oviposition. In the insect gaìleries nematode juveniles moulted

once before they reached maturity.

Prevalence of nematode infection changed with time. In sampìes of

immature beetles collected when they emerged from larval galleries,

92.5% of these insects were infected with t. oldhami (N = 396).

During the winter thjs number declined signifìcantly, and only 26.2% of

beetles from the same populatjon were infected with _t. oldhami when

examined next spring, during oviposit'ion (N = 340).

intensity of infection ranged from I to 'l'ì3 juveniìes per host jn

immature adult beetles, and I to 28 nematodes per host in mature adults

duríng oviposition.

Histology of noninfected H. rufipes.

All larval, pupal and adult H. rufipes had rod- shaped bacteria'in

their tissues. The bacteria lvas transmitted from the female beetle to

its progeny. Large aggregations of these m'icroorganisms were found in

syncytial cytop'lasm of the tropharia in female gonads (Figs. 'l e ?).

During further oogenesis and vitel logenesis c'lumps of bacteria were

found inside developing oocytes (Fig. 3). In regions occupied by rods,
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cytoplasm was locaìly altered, while in remaining parts of oocytes

normal deposition of proteins and I ipids occurred. The shape of

developing oocytes and all characteristics of follicular ep'ithelium were

unchanged when compared with other bark beet'les.

Rod-l i ke bacteria recovered from gonads of ovipositing female

beetles were Grarnm negative (Fig. 4). Repeated attempts of culturing of

these micnoorganisms in the bacteriologicaì Tripticase soya broth, blood

agar, chocolate agar, and MacConkey's agar incubated at both 20'C and

37oC were unsuccessful. This made it impossib]e to identify the species

under study.

In the insect hemocoel, most of the spaces not occup'ied by other

organs were filled with regu'larly formed fat body tissue (Fig.5).

Bacteria were localized in separate sites in this tissue (Fig. 6). Rods

occurred inside the cells of fat body, forming small c'lumps. No

bacteria were found outside the cells, circulating free in the hemocoel

or invadìng other organs. Desp'ite the presence of bacteria, cytop'lasm

of cells infected with these microorganisms did not differ from the

cytop'lasm of noninfected cells, and had numerous granules of lipids,

glycogen and protei ns . No other organs ( i ntesti ne , muscl es and

Maìpighìan tubules) showed any changes that could be related to the

presence of bacteria.

Mature adult beetles examined during oviposition had reduced total

volume of fat bodies but ìarge clusters of this tissue were still
present. In all specimens aggregations of bacteria remained in the fat

body tissue cells, and their form was unchanged.
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Histopatho'logy of H. rufipes infected with P. oldhami.

Fat body tissue was rapidly altered in bark beetles infected with

nematodes. Parasites occupied the hemocoel of the host and they

directìy penetrated fat body (Fig. 7). Nematodes mov'ing in the tjssue

had ruptured cell membranes which led to the release of bacteria from

thei r normal s'ites. During ear'ly stages of infection, numerous rods

occurred inside the cells and in the intercellular spaces, especially in

the regions surrounding nematodes (Fig. 8). Active movement of

parasites led to spreading the bacteria from a few limited sites to the

entire fat body tissue. The total volume of this tissue was rapidìy

reduced (Fig. 9), and characterist'ics of the cells changed. Numerous

ìipid and protein granules, typicaì in noninfected cells disappeared at

this stage of infection (Fig. l0). The cytoplasm of the remaìn'ing fat

body cells was packed with bacterial rods.

The extent and rate of degradat'ion of fat body tissue was related

to the number of nematode parasites. The most rapid process of tissue

degradation was observed in the beetles heavily infected with nematodes,

shortly after parasites invaded the host. Fat body was almost

completeìy 'lacking in the beetles recovered from overwintering sites in

0ctober.

Discussion

0ldham (1930) gave the first outline of the bjo'logy of P. oldhami.

This author incidently described immature stages of q.oldhami as

juveniles of Parasitylenchus scolyti 0ldham, I 930. Rühm (t SS0¡

established P. oldham'i as a separate species, but based his description

on juveni'le stages. More detailed studies on the bioìogy of this

species were carried out by Saunders and Norris (1961), and Hunt and
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Hague (1974). The latter redescribed _t. oldhami, includìng

characteristics of free-living adult nematodes.

In all previous stud'ies P. oldhami was recorded from eìm bark

beetles S. scolytus, and S . multistriatus. In our investigations this

nematode was found to infect another elm bark beetlê, H. rufipes.

Rühm (1956) stated that Parasitaphelenchus Fuchs, 1929, without

exception parasitized larval bark beetles. Parasitism o

onìy in adult H. rufipes does not support that statement.

Significant differences in nematode bionomics were ob

groups of hosts. The present studies show that juven

invade immature adults H. rufipes. In S. scolyti and S.

parasites were already present in the beetle larvae (Hunt and Hague,

1974). Bionom'ics of hosts apparently influenced bionomìcs of the

nematode.

Species of the genus Scolytus Geoffrey differ from most other bark

beetles in that they always overwinter as larvae. !.. rufipes usua'lly

overwinter as immature adults. In both groups of hosts, nematodes

developed rapidly for a few days aftelinfection, mouìted to the L4

juvenile stage, and ceased development. They remained almost unchanged

for the rest of their life in the ìnsect hemocoel. Thus, during this

period of suspended development, which usual'ly lasted for about 9

months, nutritional dependence of the parasite on the host was probabìy

insign'ificant.

Penetration into the host hemocoel prior to the adverse winter

conditions establishes the parasite in a more stable environment than

the beetle gaììery. Internal mechanisms of insects control water

f P. oldhami.

served in both

ile nematodes

multistriatus
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crystalization in the beetle tissue, prevent it from frost damage, and

may also have a protective value for the parasite. Thus, infection of

earlier developmental stage of S. scolytus and S. multistriatus, than

those of !. rufipes may be an adaptation to improve overwintering

cond'itions for the nematode.

Al I nematode parasites of bark beetles, even those with 'long

free-living phases in thejr life cycles, overrv'intelin the host.

Altered bionomics of !. oldhamì, which ensured oven¡intering of the

nematode in the host hemocoel, was probabìy a necessary adaptation

permitting the exploitation of several host spec'ies with different life

cyc'les. This emphasizes the ecologica'l significanôe of the host body as

an overwinterjng site.

L'ife cycle of P. oldhami ínfecting larval beetles, as described by

Saunders and Norri s ('1961 ) was considered as typica'l for the genus

Parasitaphelenchus (Poinar, 1972). Si gni fj cant di fferences j n the

parasite life cycìe, depending on the biology of the host infected

suggest, however, that it cannot be regarded as typical.

The normal role of rod- shaped bacterÍa in the fat body tissue of

I. rufipes remains unclear. In our investigations none of l4 other

species of bark beetles studied contained similar bacteria. The well

established route of vert'ical transmission of the bacteria from one

generation of beetles to the next indicates a long coexistence of these

organisms. The absence of patho'log'ical effects in the host, occupation

of restricted sites in the fat body tissue, and 100% prevalence of

infection suggest a high degree of adaptation by the bacteria to H.

rufipes. Mutalistic associations of bacteria and fungi w'ith jnsects

were recorded by several authors (Koch 1955; Brooks,1963). These
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organisms were often localized in specia'l cells'i.e. mycetocytes of the

fat bodies. They probably suppìy the host with essent'ial v'itamÍns,

amino acids, and other substances (Brooks, 1963; Chapman, l97l ). Thjs

type of relationship between rod- shaped bacteria and I. rufiPes is

possible, but further studies are necessary to substantiate this.

The add'ition of the nematode to the H. rufipes - bacteria system

dramaticaìly changes a hitherto harmless coexistence. Juven'iles of P.

oldhami fed and depleted the insect fat body tissue. Parasites ruptured

cell membranes in the fat body re'leasing bacteria from the original,

limited sites. Movements of nematodes facilitated spreading of these

microorganisms throughout the entire tissue. The remaining fat body

tissue was degraded by the bacteria. Rapidly disappearìng granuìes of

fat, glycogen and prote'ins, in cells densely packed with bacteria,

indicated a progress'ive patho'logical processes.

Depleted volume of fat body tissue and changes in structure of

individual cells influenced viability of insects. S'ignificant

differences between the prevalence of nematode infection of beetles in

the autumn and during the following spring suggest a dramatic decline in

the popuìation of !. rufipes. The fat body is the prime tissue of

storage and metabol'ism of energetic and organogenic substances in the

insect (hligglesworth, .l965; 
Chapman, l97l ). Heavily infected beetles,

partially or comp'letely deprived of this tissue seemed to have a lim'ited

potentìal to fly to new sites and survive the overwìntering period. The

part of !. rufipes popu'lation, that had successfully overwintered,

consisted of noninfected insects and of insects with low nematode

bunden. Thus the popu'lation of H. rufipes was control led by synerg jst'ic

interaction of normally harmless rod bacteria and parasitic nematodes.
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Despite its long recognition, Dutch Elm Disease remains one of the

most devastating diseases affecting trees, especia'l'ly those of city

parks and streets. For decades numerous attempts to control both the

pathogenic fungus and its insect vectors were undertaken in Europe and

North Ameri ca. Studies on bio'logi ca'l control agents were conducted by

many authors (Doane, 1959; Barson,1976; Doberski, l98l; Strobel and

Myers 1982; þieber, 1982, and others). Nonspecific nematode parasites

Neoplectana carpocapsae l,Jeiser, 1955 were tested against t. scol us

(Finney and Mordue , 1977; Finney and l,Jal ker, .l979), and agaìnst I.
rufipes (Tomalak and l,Jelch,1982). No radical cure or control of Dutch

Elm Disease was found. Small scale tests yie'lded promising results, but

wider app'lication usually were less successful. Although our present

f i ndi ngs do not sol ve thi s probl em, they show the great potent'ia'l of

natural, bioìogicaì agents control'ling pest population. Naturalìy

occurring parasitic nematode - bacteria synergism appears to play an

important role suppressing (or controlling) populations of H. rufjpes.

If we elucidate and manage the ecologicaì factors limiting proliferation

of the nematode component of thi s pathoì ogì ca1 comp'l ex , effecti ve

control of !. rufipes, the important vector of D.E.D. wjll be more

probabl e.
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Figs. I - 4.

Fig. 1.

H. rufipes - Adult Beetles

Tropharia of mature beetles; b - aggregations of bacteria
(light areas) in cytoplasm. Longitudinal section; x 210.

Aggregations of bacteria (light areas) in syncytium of
the tropharium; b - bacteria, n - nurse cell nucleus.
Section; x 560.

Aggregations of bacteria (arrows) in cytopìasm of
developing oocytes. Longitudinal section of vitellarium
x 240.

Rod-shaped bacteria (b) isolated from beetle oocytes.
Smear; Gramm stain; x 740.

Fi g. 2.

Fi g. 3.

Fi g. 4.
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H. rufipes - Adult BeetlesFigs. 5 - 10.

Fi g. 5.

Fig. 6.

Fig. 7.

Sagittaì section of abd
nematodes. Note fat bo
between other organs. x

tissue present in spaces
90.

omen of beetle not infected with
dy
l

Fig.8.

Fat body tissue in abdomen of beetle not infected with
nematod-es. Note smal'l aggregatìons of bacteria (b) in
the cytoplasm of trophocytes. Section; x 500.

Juveniles of P. oldhami (arrows) in beetle abdomen -
early stage oF iiFecf-ion. Transversal section; x I90.

Juveniles of P. oldhami (arrows) in fat body tissue
- earlv staqeìf-iÏTffiion. Note numerous aggregat'ions
of bacieria-(b) surrounding nematodes. Section; x 500.

Juven'iles of P. oldhami (arrows) in beetle abdomen -
late stage of-inTecÏion. Note almost complete reduction
of fat bódy tissue (ft). Sagittal section; x 190.

Fat body tissue (ft) in late stage of nematode jnfection
Note cytoplasm of fat body ce'll Þeing a'lmost completely
fil led- with rod-shaped bacterÍa (b). Arrow indjcates
juvenile of P. oldhami.

Fi g. 9.

Fig.l0.
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CHAPTER V

ENDOPARASITISM OF

BURSAPTjELENCHUS FRAUDULENTUS Ruhm,'1956

(Nematoda, Aphel ench'idae )

IN TRYOPOHLOEUS P0PULI Ho pk'ins

(Coì eoptera , Sco'lyti dae )
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Introducti on

Nematodes belonging to the genus Bursaphelenchus Fuchs, I 937 are

often found in galleries, or on the body of bark beetles and other wood

inhabiting insects (Fuchs,1937; Rühm, 1956; Nick'le, 1970; Poinar,1972;

Massey,1974). According to Rühm (.l956) only "dauer'larvae" of these

nematodes are direct'ly associated with beetles. They were frequentìy

observed on the surface of the beetle body, forming smal I white

aggregations i n fol ds between a.bdomi nal segments , oF i n sack-l j ke

structures under the e'lytra of beetles. Free-living forms are probably

mycetophagous (Nickel, 1970).

Juveniles of Bursaphelenchus fraudulentus Rühm,1956 frequent'ly

infected the hemocoel of larval, pupaì, and adult Trypophloeus popul'i

Hopkins. Further histo'log'ical studies to elucidate the ecological role

of this nematode were undertaken.

Materials and Methods

Collection techn'ique, preparation of nematodes for taxonomic

studi es , reari ng of nematodes , and preparati on of ti ssue for

histopathologicaì studies were as described in the Part A, Materials and

Methods. Location of the collection s'ite is described in Appendix I.

Resu I ts

Juven'ile nematodes invaded third instar larvae of the beetle.

Invasive juveniles were 24$t l0 long, and 12yt 1 wide. In some 13,

all L4 larvae, pupae and adult insects, nematodes tvere 330¡t l3 long

and l6¡t'l wide. No traces of shed cuticle were found, but the sudden

change of nematode sízes probabìy followed a moult which took pìace
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shortìy after parasites invaded the host. Nematodes left the beetle

during oviposition. They moulted once before reaching maturity.

Prevalence of nematode infection was 82.2% (N = 206). Intensity

varied significantly and usua'l1y ranged between l0 - 30 nematodes per

host.

Histology of noninfected insects did not differ from that of other

bark beetles. The regions of the hemocoei of larvae, pupae and immature

adult beetles which were not occupÍed by the intest'ine, muscles and

other organs, were filled with fat body tissue. In mature adult beetles,

examined just prìor to, or during oviposition, the amount of fat body

was reduced, and ìarge clusters of this t'issue occurred only in the

abdomen and sometimes in the metathorax. In these insects, especially

in ovpositÍng females, the gonads occupied most of the hemocoel.

Numerous parasites were observed in the hemocoel of nematode

infeeted insects. In beetle larvae, pupae and immature adult nematodes

penetrated fat bodies by pushing and possíbly dfgesting their way

through the tissue (Fig.l). Lesions of the fat body t'issue were aìways

local, 'in the regions immediateìy adjacent to the nematode.

In mature beetles, where the volume of fat bodies was reduced,

nematodes moved freeìy in the hemocoel, usualìy occupy'ing spaces between

the remaining fat body tissue and other organs (Fig. 2,3). In the sites

of close contact between nematodes and fat bodies, this tissue was

characterist'ica'l'ly ínvaginated or locally digested (Fig. 2). Parasites

rareìy penetrated deeper in thís tissue causing local lesions (Fig.4).

The total reduction of the fat body caused by parasi tes was

insignif icant despite the 'long period of ex'istence of B

the hemocoel of T. populi (usualìy l0 months).

. fraudulentus in
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Tissues of other organs (intestine, muscles, and gonads) were not

altered when compared with noninfected insects. No apparent differences

were found in the development and reproduction of parasitized and

nonparasitized beetl es.

Di scuss i on

Nematodes belong'ing to the genus Bursaphelenchus are classified as

insect associates living on the surface of their body and in the frass,

of larval galleries (Fuchs, 1937; Ruhm, 1956; Massey,1974). The insect

hemocoel is a hitherto unknown niche occup'ied by members of this genus.

Attainment of this niche by B. fraudulentus suggests the possession of

undescribed yet in Bursaphelenchus ability to penetrate the intestinal

wall or integument of insect larva. Direct passage of the nematode into

the hemocoel of T. populi was not observed. This could have occurred

through either the intestine or the'integument since both routes are

utiljzed by other nematode parasites of insects.

Members of the ge nus Bursaphel enchus are probabìy mycetophagous

when f ree-l'iving in the bark beetle gaì leries (N'ickle, 1970). The

method of food uptake by phoretic forms, which usually lÍve on the

beetle body is unknown. Among nematodes normally occunring on the body

of scolyt'ids the uptake of nutrients from the host was documented on'ly

in Ectap helenchus dendroctoni Ruhm, ì956 (Kurashvili et â1., 1964).

Besides external parasites the genus Ectaphelenchus (Fuchs ' I 937)

Skrjabin et al.,1954 includes also E. larici Lazarevskaya, 
.l963 

which

penetrates the intestine of bark beetles (Lazarevskaya, ì963), and E.

skrjabini Lazarevskaya, 1962, which parasitizes the beetle hemocoel

(Lazarevskaya, I 962). g. f raudul entus i s the on'ly species of
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Bursap helenchus known to occur in the bark beet'le hemocoel. Nematodes

developed in the host. Parasites increased in size after a short period

of ìiving in the beetle hemocoel which suggests uptake of nutrient from

the host.

The most rapid growth of the nematodes occurred in the beetle

larvae where most of the hemocoel was filled with fat body tissue.

Local lesions in fat body were caused by direct contact with B.

fraudulentus and occurred around the nematode.

The overall extent of injuries to the host was lim'ited. 0nly fat

body was affected and no apparent influence of the nematode activity on

other organs and the rate of deve'lopment of infected beetles was

observed. Thi s pathol ogy corresponds to i njuries caused by other

aphelenchids, where ma'inly fat body was depleted in the hemocoel (Ruhm,

1956).0ldham (.l930) recorded s'ignificant reduction in the size of

go nads of Scol scolytus Fabr., and Scolytus multistriatus Marsh., âss

a result of infection with Parasitaphelenchus oldhami (Ruhm, 1956), but

other authors did not confirm that finding.

The present observations of nematode development in the beetle

hemocoel suggest that B. fraudulentus should be classified as a parasite

of T. popul i.
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I. populi infected with iuveniles of B. fraudulentus'

Fig. l. Juvenile nematode (arrow) in fat body tissue of beetle
pupa. Frontal section; x 210.

Juvenile nematodes (arrows) in abdomen of adult beetle.
Sagittal section; x 210.

Juveniles of B. fraudulentus (arrows) in thorax of
adult beetle.- NõE-þõffiiõn of nematodes in spaces
between organs. Section; x 4.l0.

Juveni'les of B. fraudulentus (arrows) in fat body tissue
of adult beetTes;--Sãælon; x 410.

Fi g. 2.

Fig. 3.

Fi g. 4.
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CI1APTER V I

PATHOGENICITY 0F ALLANTONEMATIDAE (Nematoda)

INFECTING BARK BEETLts (coleoptera, Sco'lytidae).
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Introducti on

Nematodes of the Allantonematidae are the most cornmon obl'igate

parasites of bark beetles (Fuchs,.|937; Ruhm,1956; Massey,1974)'

Femaìe nematodes invade beetles and after a period of a rapjd growth'

reproduce in the host hemocoel. These parasites may affect host flight

(Atkins, l96l ; Ashraf and Berryman, ì 970a ) reproduct jve potent'ia'l

(Massey,.|964; MacGuidvin et al.,1980), and can cause the death of

infected beetles (Ashraf and Berryman, 1970a)'

As only a few physio'logical and histopathological studies on

parasitism of a'llantonematids in bark beetles h,ere conducted (N'ickle'

1963; Ashraf and Berryman, 1970b; Thong and Webster, 1975), mechanisms

involved,in host and paras'ite relations remain obscure.

The main objectives of this study were to determine the

h.istopatho'logy in selected specìes of bark beetles 'infected w'ith

allantonematids, to establish their connection with sterilization and

death of the insect host, and to examine "crowding effects" on these

paras'ites.

Materials and Methods

The collection technique, prepdration of nematodes for taxonom1c

studies, rearing of nematodes ' preparation of tissue for

histopathological stud'ies, and calculation of nematode volume and

fecundity were as described in Part A, Materials and Methods.

Locations of collection sites are described in Appendix I.
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Resul ts

Fertilized free-living female allantonematid nematodes usual'ìy

jnfected the third instar larvae of beetles, and deve'loped in the

hemocoel into sausage-shaped parasitic females. Mature femaleS produced

numerous eggs which hatched in the uterus or in the host hemocoel. The

t'ime of hatch was characteristic for each specjes and commenced when the

insect hosts bJere still in larval ga'lleries or shortly before the

beetles left their oven¡rintering sites. Juvenile nematodes deve'loped in

the insect body cavity, and usually'left the host in the L, or LO stage,

when beetles constructed their egg gaì lery. Only Parasitylenchus

caudapapi'l I i !p. nov. had an addit'ional second parasitic generation.

Nematodes matured and mated 'in the I arval gal I eries. After copu'latf on,

males died and females infected third'instar larvae of the new beetle

generat'ion.

Nematodes examined in this study were represented by three groups

with different bionomics of parasitic forms. Species of parasìtes

classified 'into each group are listed in Table 3.

Group I. Sul phuretyl enchus type.

Egg s

juveni I e

endotoki a

hatched in the ovaries of the female parasite, and earìy

stage fed on maternal t'issue, leading to the development of

matricida. Large numbers of juveniles v,lere released to the

insect hemocoel when the maternal cuticle ruptured. Consequently,

parasites started feeding on the host tissue and reached the next

developmental stages (Lg and occasional'ly L+). When most of the host

ti ssue was exhausted, nematodes emerged from the beetl e i nto the

ga'lìeries. Parasites norma'lly left the host via the mouth opening. Due

to the large numbers of nematodes simultaneousìy developing'in the host
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hemocoel, the process of tissue degradation was rapid and the beetle was

killed prior to oviposition.

Nematodes of this group caused the most dramat'ic pathological

changes in the host. Parasitìsm of S. pseudoundul atus sD. nov. ln P.

rufipennis was used as a model to show the sequences of pathological

events occurring during the development of parasitem'ia.

Group II. Parasitylenchus type

A few parasitic females (usually I - 4) of the fjrst generation

produced juven'i1es, and gradually reìeased them into the host hemocoel.

These nematodes matured and mated in the insect body cav'ity. Males of

this generation died after copulation, while females (usual'ly 70 - 120

per host) developed further, increasing'in size and deposÍting a second

generatíon of juveni'les in the beetle hemocoel . Juven'iles of this

generation developed, and after reaching the Lg stage they gradually

left the host through the base of gonads; thus two generations of

nematodes developed 'in the insect hemocoel.

Group I I I. Neoparas i tyl enchus type

Parasitic female nematodes deposited eggs or juveni'les into the

insect hemocoel. As reproduction occurred over a long period of time,

different developmenta'l stages of nematodes could be simultaneously

found i n the 'insect. Nematodes that reached the thi rd juven'il e stage

graduaìly emerged from beetles to the gaìleries via the host anus. Th'is

led to el'iminatíon of overcrowding, and fewer nematodes were present in

the beetle hemocoel at any one time.

Two distinctive phases in the development of parasitism in the host

were observed.
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The first phase started wjth the beginning of infection, and lasted

until juvenile nematodes were released into the hemocoel of the host.

During this period only parasític females were present in the beetle

body cavity. Nematodes increased about 500-800 times in size, but no

local lesions were found internalìy on the host organs. During the first
phase, most pathol ogicaì effects in the host were expressed as an

abnormal development of some organs ê.g. , gonads, and fat body.

Nematodes probab'ly fed on hemolymph and changes i n the hemolymph

i nf 'luenced host organogenesi s.

The second phase lasted from the release of nematode juveniles in

the bark beetle body cavity until they emerged from the host. During

this period, nematodes deve'loped ín the insect hemocoel and fed on

hemo'lymph and directly on other tissues. At th'is stage partiaì or

comp'lete degradation of previously formed internal structures occurred.

The rate of development of histopathologica'ì processes and their

severity were related to the biology of both parasite and host. 0n]y

limited numbers of juvenile nematodes were found Ín the host hemocoel of

immature adult beetles, examined during the autumn. The massive

presence of juvenile parasites in the beetle body cavity was observed

during insect attack on new host trees, the following spring.

Histology of noninfected bark beetles.

Serial sections of noninfected adult beetles showed that in the

ínsect hemocoel most spaces between Íntestine, muscles and gonads were

occupied by regularìy formed fat body (Figs. 1,2,3). Numerous bundles

of microfibrillar muscles were found jojning abdominal segments (Fig. 4)

around the base of legs and wings in the thorax (Fig. 5) and fi'l'ling
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most of the volume of the head capsuìe. Masses of fibrillar muscles

(indirect flight muscles) were present in the meso- and metathorax (Fig.

6). In mature female beetles, developing gonads took over part of the

volume of the hemocoel prevíously occupied by fat body tissue.

Telotrophic ovarjes of mature female bark beetles consisted of two

pairs of ovarioles, each connected with the lateral oviduct (Fig. 7),

Two Jateral oviducts joined the median oviduct. The spermatheca, bursa

copu'latrix, and accessory gìands were connected with the lower part of

the median oviduct. The ovariole consisted of the tropharium and

vitellarium. The terminal fi'lament lvas the most distaì part of the

ovariole. The syncytial tropharium had an apical zone with numerous

small germ cell compartments, and main region with large nurse cell

nuclei (Fig. 8). The tropharium base abutted a differentiating zone,

where oocytes became morphologically distinguishable from nurse cells.

Oocytes entering the zone of previtelìogenic growth were covered with

epithelial cells from the prefoìlicular tissue. In the previteilogenic

zone, oocytes had homogeneous cytoplasm and fol'licular epithe'lia'l cel I s

formed compact I ayer on theÍ r surface ( Fi g. 9) . The zone of

vi tel ì ogeni c growth was i n the I ower regi on of the ovari ol e.

Vitelìogenic oocytes contained numerous granules of proteins and lipids
(Fig. l0). Follicuìar cells decreased in size and degenerated at the

end of vitelìogenesis. The entire ovary was covered wjth a basement

membrane and outer epitheliaì sheath. An additional 'layer, the inner

epitheì iaì sheath, was observed between the basement membrane and

tropharium germ cells. usualìy one or two eggs were present in the

ov i duct.
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0ogenesis in adult 'insects, iust after pupatìon, was in an ear'ly

stage. The reg'ion of prefo'll icular epithe'lium was almost adjacent to

the I ateral ovi duct , ioi ned wi th 'it by a short pedì cel (Fi g. I 'l ) .

Testes of nonparasitized beetles consisted of two follicles (Fig.

12). In each follicle a sequence of zones could be distinguished (Fig.

I 3). These were zones of spermatogonia, of growth with cysts of

spermatocytes, and of maturation where spermatids were produced as a

resul t of meiosi s. Fi nal ly, there r,Jas a zone of transformation where

spermat'ids were converted into spermatozoa. All cells were in cysts.

In testes of mature adult beetles, cysts with spermatozoa were most

abundant.

H'istopathology of bark beetles infected with allantonematids.

l. P. rufipennis infected w'ith !. pseudoundulatus.

During the first phase of infection female nematodes occupied a

substantial volume of the insect body cavity, often push'ing host organs

to new pos'itions (Figs. 14,15,16). Fat body was not developed as weì1

as those in noninfected'insects, but distinct clusters of this tissue

were still present in the beetle abdomen and thorax. No local lesions

or inju¡ies on the surface of any jnsect organs were noted. During the

first phase of parasitism beet'le gonads developed abnorma'l'ly.

Testes of parasitized beetles were smaller, often 1/4th or less the

size of normal testes (F'ig. 17,18). 0n1y a few cysts of spermatozoa

occurred in the fol'licles of infected beetles (Fig. l9). The remaining

spermatogonia d'ifferentiated into several types of cells, but existed as

separate uni ts , never encl osed i n cysts as i n noni nfected i nsects.

Various types of cel I s t{ere scattered throughout the fol I icles of
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infected beetles, and no apparent direction in their transformation was

observed.

In some specimens development of al'l germ cells stopped at an ear'ly

stage (Fig. 20). Fol I icles were fil led wìth undifferent'iated

spermatogonia and other cells. No sperm were produced by these beetles

and sterjlization was complete.

The ovaries of parasit'ized beetles were often 1/Atn the síze of

those in normal beetles (Figs.21,?2). The tropharia had significant'ly

fewer cells, onìy some of which were viable (Fig. 23). These formed

irregular syncytia containing nucìei of different sizes. The remaìning

cells degenerated. The zone of prefo'llicular epithelium was narrow and

had a small number of cells. None of the oocytes acquired follicular

cells on their surface and none deve'loped further. Tissue degeneration

occurred at this stage, thus no vitel'logenesis took pìace in ovarioles

of parasitized insects, and sterilization was complete. No organs other

than fat body tissue and gonads, showed abnormal structure and size

during the first phase of infection.

In the second phase of parasitism, rapid degradation of the host

tissue occurred upon the release of juveniìe nematodes into the beetle

hemocoel. Fat body was affected first. A few lesions at the surface of

this tissue were observed during the early stage of Ínfection. Muscles

and other organs remained unaffected. At this stage juvenile nematodes

occupied the beetle abdomen, thus most of injuries were localized in the

posterior region of the body. As the process of tissue degradation

progressed, fat bodies were reduced to a few irreguìar clusters with

distinct lesions (Fig. 24). Parasites rapidìy spread throughout the

abdomen and thorax. Numerous lesions on insect muscles appeared wìth
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the gradual exhaustion of fat body. Fibrillar ind'irect fìight muscles

were injured first. Juvenile nematodes fed on this tissue causing locaì

lesions (Fig. 25). Further feeding led to almost compìete degradation

of fibrillar muscles (Fig.26). A small amount of tissue debris

remained where indirect flight muscles existed previously (Fig. 27).

Initial injury to microfibrillar muscles in the abdomen and the

thorax corresponded with almost comp'lete degradatìon of fat body and

with partial ìysis of indirect fl'ight muscles (Fig. 28). At this stage

of parasitemia, basement membrane of the intestine, gonads and

Maìpighian tubules remained intact, and no penetration of parasites into

these organs was observed. (F'ig. 29). Legs were not invaded by the

juveniìe parasites with exceptìon of the coxae, where a few nematodes

were occasionally observed at the late stage of infection (Fig. 30). At

this stage the beetle nervous system was also often injured (Fig. 31).

Local lesions were observed in abdominal and thoracìc gangl'ia.

Penetration of the insect prothorax and head by the parasites began

when degradation of tissue in the abdomen and thorax was well advanced.

At the onset of infection of the head, most injuries were localized jn

the central region, surrounding the aìímentary canal (Fig. 32). In the

head, selective degradation of tissues was not as easy to observe as'in

the abdomen and thorax . Fat body tí ssue , nrrmerous mi crofí bri I I ar

muscles, and the central nervous system were injured almost

simultaneously. In the brain and suboesophageal gangìion, the ìayer of

glial cells was penetrated first.
At the later stage of parasÍtemia, nematodes were found in all

regions of the head causing local lesions in the muscles of mandibles,
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maxillae, labium,

33,34 ) .

labrum and other parts of the insect head (F'i9s.

partial destruction of the head tissues accompanied by almost

complete degradation of the beet'le tissues in the abdomen and thorax led

to the inevitable death of parasítized hosts (Fig. 35). The parasitic

part of the nematode life cycìe þras completed by penetrat'ion of the

anterior region of the midgut and emergence of iuveniles into beetle

gaì ì eri es .

Infection of P. rufiPennis by S. pseudoundu'latus led to almost

compìete degradation of cellular structures in the beetle body. Sunmary

of pathoìogy is shown on Figs. 55a, and 56a.

2. P. sparsus i nfected with S. nop'imingì .

Histopathologica'l processes were similar to those described for P.

rufipennis. Some differences were observed during the first phase of

paras'it'ism.

Ovarioles of infected beetles were often l/4th the size or less of

nonparasitized insects. Tropharia were fil led with spind'le-l ike cel I s

s'imi I ar to prefo'l I 'icul ar epi thef ium i n noni nfected beetl es ( Fi g. 36 ) .

Nucle'i of these cells were smajl. Neither the formation of a syncytium

nor differentiation of cells into trophocytes and oocytes was observed.

The zone of prefol'licular epithelium was composed of numerous cells,

much smaller than those in noninfected insects. No further development

of oocytes took place and ovarioles degenerated during the second phase

of nematode parasitism.

Testes of parasitized beetles had fewer cysts than noninfected

insects, but produced viable spermatozoa.
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Noticeable malformations of genitaìia were recorded in all

parasitized ma'le beetles (Fig.37,38). All parts of the copuìatory

organ were small and of unusual form, which made identification of

individual components normal'ly present in the beetle genital'ia

impossible. Pathology is summarized on Figs. 55b, and 56b.

3. I. perroti infected with S. posteruteri.

Processes of tissue degradation were similar to those described in

previous species (FiS. 39). Differences occurred in the size and

structure of gonads.

Ovaries of infected beetles were often 1/Z the size of those jn

normal insects. During the first phase of parasitism all zones in the

tropharium deveìoped norma'lìy. Nuclei in the syncytium of tropharium

were smal ì er, but thei r numbers corresponded wi th trophari a of

noninfected beetles.

In the second phase, oocytes passing through the zone of

prefo'llicular epithelìum were surrounded by follicular cells. Earìy

oogenesis appeared to be unaltered. A rapid process of degeneration

began in the vitellarium (Fig. 40). 0n the surface of degenerating

oocytes follicular cells lost their reguìar arrangement. 0ocytes shrank

and detached from the follicular layer, and cytopìasm gradually broke

down. Degeneration of oocytes occurred in all ovarioles, and neither

vite'l ìogenesis nor production of eggs were observed. Thus,

sterilization of female beetles was complete.

Histological structure of testes and spermatogenesis in parasitized

insects appeared similar to that of noninfected beetles. Pathologicaì

changes are summarized on Figs 55c, and 56c.
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4. I. perturbatus infected with P. caudapapilli.

In this and the fo'llowing species, histopathologica'l processes were

slower and not as severe as in beetles infected with Sulphurety'lenchus

spp.

During the first phase of parasitism, gonads of both male and

female beetles showed no significant abnormalities in either their size

or hi sto'l ogi cal structure.

Development of oocytes appeared normal at the beginnìng of the

second phase of parasitism. 0nly the number of oocytes developing in

ovaries was smaller, usua'l1y ranging between 4 - 5 oocytes per ovarìoìe

(Fig. 4), whiìe in noninfected insects usua'l'ly 8 - 9 oocytes deveìoped

per ovariole. During the late second phase of parasitism, most oocytes

in the vitellarium degenerated.

Tissue degradation was observed on'ly'in the abdomen and thoraxn and

was not as extensive as in previous'ly described species (Fig. 42,43).

In many specimens partially lysed fragments of muscles were still
present upon the death of the beetles. Beetles were killed in various

stages of ovipos'ition. Nematodes left the host through the anus.

Summary of pathoìogy is shown on Figs. 55d, and 56d.

5. I. perturbatus infected with N. ipinius.

In the first phase of parasìtism, gonads of both male and female

insects were slìght'ly smaller compared to noninfected beetles, and the

histology of the ovaries differed. Tropharia of parasitized insects

contai ned greater numbers of nucl ei and I ess cytopì asm than i n

noni nfected beetl es (Fi g. 44,45) . Nucl ei r.rere cl osely packed and
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irreguìar in shape. At this stage remaining parts of gonads were

unchanged.

Oogenesis and vitellogenesis appeared normal ear'ly in the second

phase of parasitism. On'ly the number of oocytes developing in each

ovariole was smalìer, usually 4 - 5 oocytes per ovariole, than in
noninfected insects, t,úhere usuaìly 8 - 9 oocytes developed in each

ovariole. At the late second phase most oocytes in ovarjoles

degenerated (Fig. 46).

Juvenile nematodes were found only in the abdomen and meta- and

mesothorax of the host. The head and prothorax were not penetrated by

parasites. Fat body tissue and fibrillar muscles in the abdomen and

thorax were degraded almost completeìy until the late second phase,

while the microfibrillar muscles were injured onìy partialìy (Figs.

47 ,48). Emerging nematodes ruptured the host oviduct or ductus

ejaculatoris and left the insect through the anus. Beetles were kjlled

during late oviposition. Histopathology is summarized on F'igs. 55e, and

56e.

6. D . autoqra phus infected with A. pa ramorosum.

Gonad size of parasitized Ínsects was not significantìy different

from that of noninfected insects. In ovaries of some parasit'ized

females, one or more individual ovarioles degenerated at the early stage

of development. Remaining ovarioles in the same ovary appeared normal.

During the second phase of parasitísm oogenesis and vitel'logenesis

in most ovarioles remained unaltered, and onìy the number of maturing

oocytes was lower than in normal ovaries. At the late stage of

parasitism the most developed oocytes degenerated.
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In parasitized insects, most of the fat body tissue was degraded

(Fig. 49). 0n'ly limited injuries to the fjbrillar and microfibrillar

muscles v{ere observed (Fig. 50). Parasites did not penetrate the host

prothorax and head. Beetles ovisposited and lived in the egg galleries

for several months.

Nematodes gradual'ly I eft the host through the anus. Infected

beetles usually died at the end of the gal'lery. Generaljzed pathoìogy

is shown on Figs. 55f and 56f.

7. D. simplex infected with C. reversus.

In parasit'ized insects, during the first phase both male and female

gonads were unchanged compared w'ith noninfected beetles. During the

second phase of parasÍ ti sm the number of devel opi ng oocytes i n

individual ovarioles (usually I - l0) and the proportíon of oocytes jn

late vitellogenesis (about 30%) was lower than in nonparasitized

insects, where these numbers ranged from l4 - 16, and up to 50%

rpçnpctive] v-

Parasites occupied the beetle abdomen and were less abundant in the

host thorax. Juvenile nematodes caused extensive injuries to the fat

body tissue of the beetle (Fig. 5l ), while muscles were on'ly

occasional ìy affected. Parasites left the host through the anus.

Beetles died ín various stages of oviposit'ion.

H'istopathological changes in bark beetles are summarized on Figs.

559, and 569.
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Effect of al lantonematid parasitism on gal lery construction by the

beetl es.

The intesification of pathological processes in the second phase of

parasiti sm usua'l'ly corresponded to the period of construction of egg

ga'l1ery and beetle oviposition.

0v'iposition carried out by I. perturbatus, D. autographus, and D.

simplex infected with allantonematids was usual'ly slower when compared

with noninfected beetles. Length of egg gaìleries varied significantly,

and was always shorter than in nonparasitjzed 'insects. Beetle cadavers

were found Ín various locations throughout galìeries.

In¡ rufi penni s , t. sparsus , and l_. perrot'i i nfected wi th

Su'lphunetyl enchus s pp. , comp'lete steril ization of beetles and rap'id

ti ssue degradati on i nfl uenced the most severe changes i n gal 'l ery

patterns. Tunnels of infected jnsects did not contain egg niches (Fig.

53). The total length of these ga'l'leries seldom exceeded 1.0 - 1.5 cm.

While in noninfected beetles'it ranged between 4 - l0 cm. Frass was

expe'lled from the egg galleries of nonparas'itized insects, while in

infested beetles 'it remained in the ga'l'lery.

Tunnels of nonÍnfected P. sparsus were engraved in the sapwood of

the tree throughout the entire ìength. Gallerjes of females parasìtized

by S.nopimingi led from the initial point in the sapwood to the softer

parts of the bark. The cadavers of beetles infected with

Sul u ret I enchus spp. were always found at the end of the short

gal'leries. In l_. perroti parasitized with I . posteruteri, juvenile

nematodes leaving the host through the mouth formed characteristic caps
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on the front of the insect cadaver, and remained in this position for

several days (Fig. 54).

Short galleries of jnfected insects were connected with other

branches of the whole galìery system through the nuptìa'l chamber (Fig.

53). Nematodes emerging from parasitized beetles penetrated galleries

of noninfected insects and invaded their offspring.

Intensjty and prevalence of nematode infection.

The 'initial intensity of allantonematid infect'ion was low and

usually ranged between I - 2 parasitic females per host beetle.

Occasionalìy these numbers were higher with a max'imum of ll parasitic

females per host in P. sparsus.

Parasitic juveniles of the new generation were numerous and ranged

between 2 - 4 thousand per host.

Prevalence of nematode'infection in imnature adults of each bark

beetle species is shown in Table 2. Additional data were obtained from

mature adults of selected specìes during ovíposition. There was a

dramatic decline in proportions of parasitized insects during the period

of oven¡ri nteri ng (Tabl e 4 ) .

Most species of the examined bark beetles overwintered in the

forest litter, or in the short ga'lleries in bark at the base of the host

tree. Thus, collection of bark beetles from overwintering sites, in

numbers sufficient for evaluation of prevalence of infection, was almost

impossible. 0n1y t. sparsus, which overwintered as adults in larval

ga'l'leries, could be easily col lected from those sites. Changes 'in the

prevalence of nematode infection in adult beetles are shown on Fig. 57.

There was 41.5% reduction of the ratio of parasjtized beetles after

seven months of overw'intering. Further, rapid reduction of 29% of
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nematode infected P. sparsus occurred during one month (Apri'l/May), when

beetles 'left over'wíntering s'ites and fjew to new trees.

"Crowding effects" on allantonematids infecting bark beetles.

Effects on parasite size and fecundity:

Significant differences in sizes of parasìtìc female nematodes

occurred between individuals in all examined species. Detailed anaìysis

of volumes and fecundity related to the intensìty of ínfection was

conducted on S. pseudoundulatus infecting P. rufipennis.

Mean volumes of indiv'idual female parasjtes, and mean total volumes

of parasites per host were plotted against the intensity of infection

(Fig. 58). Mean volume of individual nematodes declined steadily a'long

with increasing intensity of infection from 0.086 t 0.012 mm3 ìn sìng1e

infection to 0.016 t 0.01.l mm3 in mu'ltipìe infection with I nematodes

per host. Mean total volume of parasites per host increased from 0.086

t 0.013 mm3 in infection with one parasite to 0.161 t 0.005 r*3 in
mu'ltipìe infection with 6 parasites per host, whr'ch is only a twofold

increase of the total volume over sixfold increase of the number of

parasites per host. Above the intensity of 6 nematodes per beet'le the

total volume of parasites per host declined.

Significant differences in fecundity of female parasites, related

to the intensity of nematode infection were observed (Fig. 59). Total

number of nematode progeny produced per beetle increased from 1933 +

350 juveni'les per host in the single infection to 3316 t 350 juveniles

per host in infections with 5 parasìtic females. Above the l'imit of 5

parasites per host, the total number of progeny produced declined.

Numbers of progeny produced by individual female nematodes declined

steadily with increasing intensity of infection, and ranged from 1933 t
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350 juvenjles per female in a singìe infection to about 309 iuveniles

per female in simultaneous infection with I parasites.

Effects on the viability of !. posteruteri infecting I. perroti.

Forty- one per cent of infected I. perroti contained normal, viable

as wel I as dead, mel ani zed femal e nematodes ( Fi g. 54 ) . Numerous

clusters of hemocytes were attached to the dead nematode. Melanization

did not occur in beetles parasitized with I or 2 nematodes which was the

most frequent situation (Fig. 60). In heavì1y infected hosts (3 or

more nematodes per beetl e ) some of the parasites were dead and

meianized. Never more than four female S. posteruteri were observed to

develop normalìy in the hemocoel of I. perroti.

Melanized nematodes usually had similar sizes to those of infective

females. Consequently the immune reactions must have occurred short'ly

after the parasites had invaded the host.

Discussion

Parasitism of a'llantonematids in the hemocoel of bark beetles

causes severe patho'logy to insect organs.

Infecti ve femal e al I antonemati ds are smal ì and usuaì 
'ly range

between 343p and 947yin the length, and ìl¡ and l7¡ in width (see Part

B, Chapter I). As only one or a few nematodes invade the host, iniuries

to the insect organs are insignificant at the early stage of infection.

In the host hemocoe'|, parasitic females grow rapidìy. During the period

of parasitism in the beetle body cavity, fema'les of S

increased in size about 800 times.

. pseudoundulatus
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Concurrent with growth, the nematode styìet is retracted into the

body mass and apparently becomes non-functional. The digestive canal

degenerates as well. These changes influence the method of nutrient

uptake by the parasites. Several routes other than per os have been

suggested for nutrient uptake by nematode parasites of insects.

Nematodes can absorb nutrients through the everted uterine membrane

(Poinar and Hess, 1972); numerous hypodermal microvilli proiecting from

the body surface (Riding, 1970; Bedding, 1967; 
.l968); cuticular canals

in the outer body wa'll (Nicholas, 1972)i pores in the cuticle (Poinar

and Hess,1977), or over the generaì body surface (Webster and Gordon,

1974; Rutherford and Webster , 1974).

In the present study there were no direct observation on the method

of feeding of parasit'ic female nematodes, but with the exception of

nutrient uptake through the everted uterine membrane, characteristic of

Sphaerularia bombi (Dufour), all other ways of food ingestion listed

above are possible in the species examined. Ingestion through the body

wall of the parasite suggest uptake of substances from the hemolymph of

the hostn and can also explain absence of direct injuries to insect

ti ssues.

Paras'it'ic juvenile nematodes of the new generation have both, a

functional stylet and digestive canal . These characteristics al low

direct feeding of parasites on various tissues of the host.

Differences in feeding activity found between parasjtic females and

juveniìe nematodes account for the occurrence of two distinctive phases

in the development of pathologicaì processes in the bark beetle. The

first phase corresponds with the exclusive presence of parasitic females

in the beetle hemocoel, and it is distinguished by a lack of direct
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injuries to the host organs. An uptake of nutrients, essentÍal for the

insect, causes abnormal development of its organs e.g. fat bodies and

gonads. The second phase of host-parasite relationshìps corresponds

with'large numbers of juvenile nematodes present in the beetle body

cavity. It is dist'inguished by d'irect injuries, and often complete

degradation of tissues in various orgañs of the host ê.9., fat body'

fibrillar muscles, microfibrìllar muscles, gonads, and nervous tjssue.

Changes in the host, P. rufjpennis infected with S . pseudoundul atus

can be consjdered as a model to show the sequence of pathological events

taking pìace during development of parasjtemia. Development of

pathologicaì processes was as follows:

The f i rst phase of paras'it j sm:

i. partial'ly impaired development of fat body tissue'

i i . abnormal devel opment of gonads.

The second phase of parasitism;

jii. gradua'l degradation of fat body tjssue in abdomen and

later in the thorax,

iv. gradual degradation of indirect f'l'ight muscles (fibrillar

muscles); occasional injurìes to the mjcrofibrillar muscles,

v. gradual degradation of microfibnillar muscles of the

abdomen and thorax; occasional penetration of prothorax;

comp'lete or partial degeneration of gonads and oocytes,

vi. graduaì degradation of microfibrillar muscles of prothorax

and head; penetration of gang'lia,

vii. penetration of the intestine; partial degradation of

intestinal epithel'ium,

viii. continuation of the degradation of cellular structures in
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the insect body; death of the beetle; emergence of nematodes

to the bark beet'le ga'lìery.

Pathology of P. rufipennis, P. sparsus, and l. perrotj parasitized

by nematodes bel ongi ng to the genus Su'lphurety'lenchus spp. fits the

described model comp'letely. In these species histopathologica'l

processes showed the widest range of effects of parasitism when compared

with other bark beetles infected with allantonematids. In the remaining

species these processes differed in detaiì, were often slower and

stopped at an ear'ly stage, usually because of death of the insect host.

Juveni'le paras'ites emerged from the host throughout most of the perìod

of oviposition.

Parasites developing in the insect body compete with the host

organs for essential nutrients. In parasitized insects, significant

changes were recorded in the content of hemo'lymph carbohydrates (Gordon

et al.,1978; Rutherford and tdebster,1978; Schmidt and Platzer,1980a)

amino acids and proteins (Thong and l,Jebster, '1975; Schmidt and Platzer,

1980b; Gordon and Webster, l97l); lipids (Gordon et aì.,1979; Dutky et

â1 . , 'l 967) , and major and trace elements (Levy et al . , 1 979). The

substances taken up from the hemolymph by parasites are partial 1y

compensated by increased catabolism and/or decreased anabolism in the

fat bodies, often 'leading to significant reduction of this tissue

(Gordon et al., l97l; Schmidt and Platzer,1980a). These changes in the

hemolymph content caused by female allantonematids and compensation for

them by the ínsect homeostatic mechanisms may possibly exp'lain the

significant reduction in the total amount of the bark beetle fat body

tissue observed during the first phase of parasitísm.
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Bark beetles gonads are the most sensÍtive organs to parasitism by

female allantonematids. Significant differences occurred between the

severity of pathology in male and female reproductive organs. The rapid

development of parasitic female nematodes and the subsequent oogenesis

causes the greatest demand for nutrients. These processes correspond

with the larva (L+) - pupa - imago moults in bark beetles. By this time

spermatogenesis in many testicular cysts is almost comp'lete, while in

female beetles, ovaries are still in an ear'ly stage of development.

Rap'idìy decreasing nutrient content ín the insect body apparently

conflicts with further organogenes'is in the beetle. Thus, the

development of insect ovaries and of indiv'idual oocytes, normalìy act'ive

at this stage, becomes impaìred.

Quantity as wel I as qua'lity of nutrients influence 'insect

organogenesis (Engelmann, 1970). lrlithdrawal of nutrients from the host

hemocoel by nematode paras'ites is selective and is species specific.

Signifjcant variations were found in changes of the host haemo'lymph

content caused by the same parasìte in different hosts (Gordon et al.,
1978), and by different parasites in the same species of the host

(Gordon et al.,1979). Depending on the species of parasite or host,

proport'ions of only some individual amino acids and lipids were altered,

while other components of the hemolymph remained unchanged. In our

study members of the genus Sulphuretylenchus were more pathogenic to

their hosts than any other species of parasite. During the first phase

of infection S. pseudoundulatus and S. nopimingí severe'ly affected both

the oogenesis and spermatogenesis of their hosts. The remain'ing species

of parasites did not change development of insect testes, and had only

lÍmited influence on the development of ovaries. Females of S.
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pseudoundul atus and S. nopimingi, which grew rapi dìy i n the host

hemocoe'l , apparent'ly depìeted hemolymph components e.g. specif ic amino

acids or proteins, which were crucial in the ear'ly deve'lopment of the

insect gonads, while the quaìity and/or quantity of components ingested

by the other parasites were 'less important with regards to

spermatogenesis and ear'ly oogenesis.

The role of the insect endocrine system should also be regarded as

an al ternati ve or suppì ementa I factor poss'ibly i nvo'l ved i n the

development of pathological effects in the beetle. Essential

physiolog'ica1 reactions ê.g., amino acid uptake and protein release from

the fat bodjes are regulated by the insect òndocrine system (Highnam and

Hill, .l969). 
Nematode parasitism can interfere with the activity of

this system. Rajulu et â1., (1972) observed production of an

ecdysone-like hormone by the nematode Phocanema sp. Toxins produced by

Sphaeruì aria bombi seriously damaged the corpora al I ata and thei r

control of vitel'logenesis in Bombus spp.(Palm,.l948). Condon and

Gordon (1977) found significant changes in nuclear DNA/RNA activity in

the corpus allatum of Simulium venustum Say infected by Mesomermi s

flumenalis l.lelch, 1962. Pleiotrophic actions of juvenile hormone

produced by the insect corpus allatum include stimulation of development

of rough endop'lasmic reticulum in fat bod'ies, induction of transcription

of the coded information for vitel'logenin, control of transport of

vitelìogenin from the fat bodies and uptake by growing oocytes, and

various other functions (Engelmann, 1980). Thus, possjb'le influences of

parasites on the actívity of corpus allatum may have grave consequences

for the developing gonads.
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During the second

body 'intensifies the

vi tel 'l ogen i n occurs i

reduction of the total

the massive release of

deprives the host of t
parasi tes had 'ìysed 

be

female S. posteruterì

phase of parasit'ism, rapid degradation of fat

pathol ogy of gonads. As the synthes'is of

n the fat bodies (Engeìmann, I 980) further

amount of this tissue, normal'ly observed during

allantonematìd juveniles to the beetle hemocoel,

he major source of vitellogenins. t,Jhen iuvenile

etle fat bodies, hitherto limited influences of

on early oogenesis of l-. perroti were altered

almost instantaneously and rapid degeneration of al I oocytes ín

vitellogenesis took place. In I. perturbatus, D. autographus, and D.

simplex, degeneration of aì 1 , or onìy some oocytes entering

vitel'logenesis also corresponded with reduction of fat body by juvenì1e

nematodes feeding directly on th'is tissue. In these species degradation

of fat body was slower and beetles usually were able to ov'iposit for

some period.

Several authors recorded s'ignificant reduction of bark beetle

reproductive potential caused by allantonematid nematodes. Compìete

steri I i zatj on of Scoìytus ventral i s LeConte by Sul phuretyl enchus

elongatus (Massey) Nickle 1967 was reported by Massey (1964). Schvester

(1957) observed a sjmilar effect of parasitism on Scolytus rugu'l osu s

Ratzeburg. Partial steril ization related to nematode infection was

reported in Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins (Reid, 1958), Igr confusus

LeConte (N'ickle, .l963), 
Dendroctonus pseudotsugae Hopkins (Thong and

Webster,1975), S. ventralis (Ashraf and Berryman, l970a,b).

Changes in the fecundity of nematode infected bark beetles were

often attributed to the reduced sizes of insect ovaries (Fuchs,'1937;

Rühm,1956; Massey,1964,.l966). In the ava'ilable ìiterature, only
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Ashraf and Berryman (l 970b) described histopathoìogy of gonads 'in

beetles infected with allantonematids. S. elongatus caused degeneration

of entire ovarioles during the vitel'logenesis in !. ventralis, and

frequent'ly ruptured the epithel ia1 sheath surrounding ovaries and

testes. These changes were related to the presence of parasitic females

and juvenile nematodes in the host hemocoel.

In our studies, pathological processes led to the sterilization of

all infected insects. The degree of sterilization was specific for each

parasite and for the stage of infection. Parasitism of s.

pseudoundul atus and l. nopimingi altered early phases of oogenesis,

causing complete sterilization of beetles. Germ cell cluster formation

was suppressed and individual germ cells degenerated at early stages of

their development. No dÍfferentiation of trophocytes and oocytes and

further development of previtelìogenic and vjtellogenic zones occurred

in infected beetles.

Remaining species of nematodes did not significantiy affect

differentiation of oocytes in early oogenesis. Nematode parasitism

comp'leteìy or part'ially suppressed the host vitelìogenesis.

Reproduction of bark beetles takes place in ga1'leries constructed

by parent Ínsects. The genera'l pattern of ga'll ery system i s

characteristic for each species (Bright,.l976). Nematode parasitism

affects insect reproductive behavior and often results in aberrant

gallery pattern. Noninfected Scolytus rugulosus Ratzeburg constructed

ga1ìeries para'l'leì to the stem of the tree, while beetles parasitized by

Neopa ra s i tyl enchus ruguìosi Schv. I957 made horizonta'l ga'lleries and did

not oviposit (Nickle, l97l). Ashraf and Berryman ('1970a) observed a

wide spectrum of ga'l'lery forms and variable numbers of eggs deposited by
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S. ventralis infected with S. elongatus. Heavi'ly'infected females

tended to bore short, sometimes elongate entrance holes, while short egg

galìeries were formed by moderateìy infected insects. Lightly infected

females constructed longer galleries and occasionally'laid fertile eggs.

The latter effect was also observed in other bark beetle species (Thong

and Webster, 'l 975; MacGu i dwi n et al . , I 980 ) .

Except for the reduced fecundity, no other expìanations for altered

ga'llery patterns by nematode 'infected bark beetles were suggested.

Degradat'ion of muscle tissue and direct injuries to the insect nervous

system indicate that steril'ization may only partia'l1y account for the

changes in construction of ga'lìeries. Steril ization seems to be

responsible ma'inly for reduction in numbers of egg niches and depos'ited

eggs. Extensjve injuries to the microfibrillar muscles of the insect

thorax and head probabìy have detrimental influences on insect borìng

behavour. This was clearly shown jn bark beetles infected with members

of the genus Sul ph uretyl enchus. Rapid degradation of muscles in the

thorax and severe lesfons in the muscles of the mandibles and other

mouthparts led to the construction of ga'lleries in softer bark tissue by

¿. sparsus, or to the construction of very short egg galleries by I.

perroti, which are unusual behaviours for these species.

Progressive degradation of the beetle tissue finalìy led to the

comp'lete cessatíon of boring behaviour. Slower patholog'ical processes

in beetles paras'itized by other nematodes resulted Ín onìy partia'l

reduction of the length of ga'lleries.

In bark beetles, where jndividual gallery systems are usua'l'ly

separated from each other, compìete sterilization of a female would

I imit nematode dispersion. In our studies three species of bark beetles
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were complete'ly steri I ized by parasites. Al I these species were

polygam'ic and parasites could freeìy penetrate gal ìeries of other,

noninfected females. The po'lygamic habits of P. rufipennis, P. sparsus,

and I. perroti assure survival and continuing dispersal of the paras'ite

population.

Adverse winter conditions can cause mortaìity in overwinterìng

insects (Berryman, 1970; Johnson,1967). A decline in the preva'lence of

nematode infection in overwintering beetles may be exp'lained by

disproportional reduction of infected insects during hibernation.

Depletion of fat body tissue and reduction of storage material by

parasites may have accounted for this situation. In many bark beetle

species examined, a number of nematode juveni'ìes were released to the

hemocoel of immature adult beetles. Direct feeding on host tissue could

sÍgnificantìy accelerate the process of fat body degradation prior to
onset of winter. Fedorko (l 971 ) observed that most mortal ity of

Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say caused by Prì sti onchus uniformis Fedorko

et Stanuszek I 971 occurred during early spri ng, when nematode

parasitized hibernating beetles.

In the spri ng and early summer bark beetl es fly from thei r

overwintering sites to the new host tree, and start reproduction.

Effects of nematode parasitism on the dispersal and flight potential of

insects were reported by many authors. Brugia pahangi Buck et Ede.

caused severe patho'logy of indirect flight muscles of Aedes aegypti

(1.), and influenced the length of f]ight of these insects (Hockmeyer et

ôl . , 1 975). Changes in the fight activity caused by the nematode

parasitism were also observed in Chironomus spp. (hlül ker, I 961 ) ,

Schistocerca gregaria Forsk (l,'leis-Fo gh, 1956), Bombus spp. (Poinar and
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Van der Laan, 1972), and among bark beetles in Conophthorus monophyl'lae

Hopk. (Poinar and CaYìor, I 974) Dendroctonus pseudotsugae (Atkjns'

l96l), and !. ventralis (Ashraf and Berryman,1970a). Ashraf and

Berryman (ì9Ða)

impai red di spersal

reported that parasitism of S. elongatus severelY

of the beetl e host . Pa ras i ti zed i nsects fl ew

significantly shorter distances and only lightly infected beetles could

reach potentia'l breeding sites. Based on their ultrastructura'l studies,

Ashraf et al . (1 971 ) suggested that changes in organ'ization of

mitochondria in fìight muscles could contribute to the 'lowering of

flight efficiency.

In our investigations, no specific stud'ies were carried out on

beetle dispersal. Rapid decline in prevalence of nematode infect'ion

observed in P. sparsus during the spring emergence and the insect flight

suggest that a large number of parasítized beetles did not reach new

breeding sites. Fat bodies and indirect f'light muscles were easily

'lysed by juvenile parasites. Release of iuvenile nematodes to the

hemocoel of some beetle individuals commenced before, or during the

period of over.wintering, and in these insects rapid processes of tissue

degradation started in the overwintering sites. Individuals w'ith

severeìy affected fat bodies and fl'ight muscles could not f1y far enough

to find potentiaì host trees. Thus, the low percentage of infected

insects recorded in new breeding trees represents onìy that part of the

beetle popuìation in which juvenile parasities emerged to the beetle

hemocoel and started feeding on the host tissue later in the spring.

"Crowdíng effects" on parasities were extensive'ly studied in

vertebrates (Read, l95l; Ghazal and Avery,1974). Little information is

available on these phenomena occurring ín nematode infections of
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insects. Multip'le parasitism of mermithids in the insect hosts

influences the sex ratio and mortaìity of parasites (Christie, 1929;

Petersen, 1972, 1977; Craig and Webster, 1982). Crowd'ing of

neoaplectanids in Lucilia sp. partialìy or completely supressed nematode

reproduction (Mo'lyneux et a'l . , l9B3).

Crowding of allantonematid parasites in the bark beetle host caused

reduction of the body size and of fecundity in female S.

pseudoundulatus, and led to me'lanization of some nematodes in

infrapopulations of S. posteruteri.

There are at least three factors influencing these changes: nutritiona'l

deficiences, límited space in the host, and the insect immune responses.

Potential nematode nutrients, present in the beetle body are

ìimited. Increased numbers of parasites in the host hemocoel increase

the competìtion of nematodes for food resources. Thus, in multipìe

infections inadequate quality and/or quality of nutrients availab]e in

the insect hemoìymph may have accounted for reduced growth and lower

fecundity of parasites.

The disproportiona'l 1y ìarge size of parasitic female

allantonematids, when compared with the size of bark beetle may result

in inadequate space in the host hemocoel and can influence "crowding

effects" on nematodes. Even i n the 'l ow i ntensi ty of i nfecti on ,

parasites occupied most of the volume of beetle abdomen and thorax.

Increased numbers of parasites per host, and unchanged volume of the

insect hemocoel apparent'ly prevent female nematodes from reaching

maximum size.

Mechanisms of stimulation of inrnune responses to multipìe infection

with S . posteruteri remaíns obscure. The most striking feature is the
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apparent fixed level of insect tolerance to the parasite burden.

Mechanisms of foreign body recognition and an initiation of the defence

reactions are not compìeteìy understood in jnsects. Hemocyte chemotaxis

stimulated by the substances released by the parasite was suggested by

Napp'i and Stoffolano (1971). Vinson (1974) found hemocyte response to

electrostatic charges on the parasite surface. The presence of

carbohydrate specif ic mol ecules, which can bind se'lective'ly to

hemocytes and to the paras'ite was postulated by Parish (1977). It is

probable that in I. perroti accumulation of "non-self factor" in the

insect haemoìymph may reach some'level detectabìe by the insect immune

system and triggers a reaction. When melanization of a certain number

of nematodes reduces the level of this "factor" in the beetle hemocoel,

the reaction ceases. ThÍs problem requires furtherinvest'igation.

Diversity of pathoìogical effects observed in insect infections

with allantonematids makes this group of nematodes worthy of further

study exp'loring the host-parasite relationsh'ips on the biochem'ical and

ultrastructural levels. Much is to be learned about the propert'ies of

the host-parasite ínterface, select'ive uptake of nutrients, and parasite

toxins released to the host hemocoel.

This group of nematodes also has a practical va'lue. Severe

pathology leading to the partial or complete sterilization and death of

parasitized bark beetles, shown in the present study emphasizes again

that allantonematid nematodes are an important, natural, bio'logicaì

agent controlling populations of bark beetles.
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I. Sul phuretyl enchus type

II. Parasit.ylenchus type

III. Neo ras'l I enchus type

Species of Nematode

Sul phurety'l enchus pseudoundul atus

!9. nov.

Sul phurety'l enchus nopim'i ngi

ÞlL. nov.

Sul phuretyì enchus posteruteri

!P. nov.

Parasityìenchus caudapapì'l I i

t-p_ nov

Neoparasi tyì enchus lprnlus

Massey, 1974

Al lantonema paramorosum

Massey, 1974

Contortyl enchus reversus

Rühm, I 956
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BIOLOGICAL GROUPS OF NEMATODES EXAMINED

(Classification based on the bionomics of paras'itic forms. )

Biol og'ical Group
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Histology of noninfected bark beetle (e.g. P. sparsus).

Fig. l. Frontal section of beetle abdomen and thorax; fm -
fibrillar muscles (indirect fl'ight muscles), mm -
microfibrillar flight muscles, ft - fat body tissue,'in -
intestine. x 90.

Transversal section of beetle abdomen. Note regularly
formed f at body t'i ssue (ft ) . x 90.

Section of beetle abdomen. Note fat body tjssue (tt)
fi 1 I i ng spaces between other organs i . e. Ma1 pi ghi an

túuul¿; (hi), and intestine (in). x 2.l0.

Microfibrillar muscles joining segments of beetle
abdomen. Note d'istinct transversal striae. Sagittaì
section; x 210.

Microfib.illar muscles of coxa (arrows). Note distinct
transversal striae on muscles. Section; x 210.

Indirect f'lÍght muscles (fibrillar muscles) in insect
thorax. Sagittal section; x 2'10.

Fi g. 2.

Fig. 3.

Fi g. 4.

Fig. 5.

Fi g. 6.
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Fig.l0.

Gonads of non'infected bark beetle (e.g. P. rufipennis).

Fìg. 7. Reproductive system of mature female beetle; T -' trbpharium, V - vitellarium, t - termìnal filament, Lo -

i'ffii3] lliÍill;'f ; :'31åi'31'oËil¿.;'; ;ffi;ii'l';ä: "
Fig. 8. Tropharium of mature female beetle; 9 :_germ cel'ls,

whi ðh usual'ly f orm syncyti um. Note d j fferences 'in s'izes
of cells in irpper anã lówer part of tropha'ium. Apical
zone and zone òf prefollicular epithelium are not shown

here. Longitudinal section; x ll0.

Fig. 9. 0ocytes in central region of^oYaliole_ (previtgl ]9sen]9 ,
zonä). Note compact layer of follicular epithelium (fe)
surróunding each'oocyte. Longitudinal section; x ll0.

Oocytes in lower region of ovariole (vltçllogenic zone)'
notä Aistinct cells-of follicular epithelium (fe) and

numerous protein and lipìd granules in cytop'lasm of
oocyte. Longitudinal section; x 130.

Reproductive system of immature female beetle. Note

àui.n.à of deväloping oocytes and short ped'icel (P)

between tropharium (T) and lateral oviduct (Lo); t -
termjnal filament, Mo - med'ian oviduct. Gylcerin mount;
x 50.

Reproduct.ive system of male beetle. Note two follicles
in'each testis; Tef - testis follicle, Ag - accessory
gìands, Vd - vas deferens, De - ductus eiaculatorius,
ða - copu'latory organ. Glycerin mount; x 70.

Section of testjs follicle. Spiral, counterclockwise
arrangement of cysts of germ cells. sg - spermatogonia,
sc - ipermatocytes, sd - spermatids, sz - spermatozoa'
x 210.

Fig. 11.

Fig. 12.

Fig. 13.
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P. rufipennis infected with S. pseudoundulatus'

Figs. 14 - 20. First phase of infection'

Figs.14 - 15. Parasitic female nematodes (arrows) in abdomen and

tñ;;i 
-oi 

aàul t beetl e. Note numerous juveni I es

ãäu.îôping inside female nematode. Sagittal section;
x t2o Ïlq), x l6o (15).

Fig. 16. Transversal section of abdomen of nematode infected
Ueãtle. Arrows indicate parasit'ic female nematodes'

Ñ;;; iru.nìlei inside body of female nematode. x 120.

Figs. 17 - 18. Testes of noninfected ('17) and infected (.l8)-beetle'
Note d'ifferences in sizes'of these organs. Gylcerin
mount; x 130.

Fig' 1e' Iî'lll,3'',îii':;:i,,ll:;::'Î.?iilli: !::i':il'l liä:'"

Fìg. 20. Testis of nematode infected beetle. Note only
,ñãifi...ntiated germ ceììs present in follicle'
Section; x 550.
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P. rufipennis infected with S. Ë;eudoundul atus.

Figs. 21 - 23.

Figs. 21 - 22.

Fig.23.

Figs. 24 - 29.

Fis.24.

Fig. 25.

Fig. 26.

Fig. 27.

Fig. 28.

Fig.29.

First phase of infection.

Ovary of noninfected (21 ) and infected (22) 
-inmature

femaie beetle. Note differences jn sizes of ovario'les;
T - tropharium. Gìycerin mount; x 80.

Tropharium of nematode infected beetle. Note distinct
regions with viable germ cells (vg) and degenerated
geim ce1ls (dg) in the organ. Longitudinal section; x

7 40.

Second phase of infection.

Debris of beetle fat body tissue (ft) with distinct
lesions caused by nematode juveniles. Section; x 400.

Transversal section of beetle thorax w'ith ind'irect
flight muscles (fibrillar muscles) (fm) part'iaììy'injur:ed
by nematode iuveniles. x 100.

Transversal section of beetle thorax with a'lmost
compìeteìy degraded fibrillar muscles (fm). x 150.

Debrisof indirect flight musc'les (fibrillar muscìes)-
(fm) with distinct lei'ions caused by nematode juveni'les.
Section; x 400.

Microfibril'lar muscles (nm) of the beetle thorax
locally injured by iuvenile nematodes. Sectfon; x 400.

Nematode juveniìes in abdomen of beetle. Note complete
absence of fat body t'issue and hitherto unaffected
intestine (in) and-Malpighian tubules (Mt). Section;
x 170.
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Fiqs. 30 - 35. P. rufipennis 'infected with S. pseudoundulatus.
t-..pnase 01 lnlecll0n.

- I20

Second

Transversal section of beetle coxa w'ith distinct les'ions
in microfibrillar muscles caused by nematode iuveniles
(arrows). x 400.

Section of thoracic ganglion with lesions caused by

nematode juveniles (arrows). x 400.

Frontal sect'ion of beetle prothorax and head. Note
distinct lesions in microfibrìllar muscles and nervous
ti ssue of gangl ia (arrows ). x 'l 30.

Section of beetle head. Note numerous nematode juveniies
(arrows) in mìcrofibrillar muscles. x 100.

Sag'itta1 sect'ion of beetle head. Note lesions in
miðrofibrillar muscles of insect mouthparts and 'in brajn
(br) caused by parasites (arrows). x 100.

Transversal sect'ion of beetle thorax, in fina'l stage
of infection. Note numerous nematode juveniles and

complete absence of t'issues in insect hemocoel. x 100-

P. sparsus infected with S. nopimjngi.

Tropharia of nematode infected beetle. Note small
number of undifferentiated germ cells. Longitud'inal
-^^¡i^- ., /ìtr^5ELLIUII. Ã +JU.

Fig.30.

Fig. 31.

Fi g. 32.

Fig.33.

Fig. 34.

Fig. 35.

Figs. 36 - 38

Fig.36.

Figs. 37 - 38. Copulatory organ of noninfected (¡Z) anA infected (38)
maie beetles.- Note differences in shape and sizes of
chitinous structures. Gìycerin mount. x 90.
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Figs. 39 - 40. I. perroti infected with S . posteruteri

Fig. 39.

Fig.40.

Figs. 4l - 43.

F'ig. 4l .

F'ig. 42.

Fig.43.

Figs. 44 - 46.

Figs. 44 - 45.

Fi g. 46.

Transversal section of beetle thorax. Note lack of fat
body tissue and lesions in microfib¡illar muscles caused

by juvenile nematodes. x 170.

Degenerating ovarioles of nematode infected beetle. Note

brðak down õf oocyte (0) cytop'lasm and disintegration
of follicular epithelium (fe). Longitudinal sectíon; x

I 40;

I. perturbatus infected with P. caudapapilli.

Ovary of nematode jnfected beetle. Note reduced numbers

of simultaneously developing oocytes in individual
ovarioles. Glycerin mount. x 30.

Transversal section of beetle thorax in early stage
of infection. Nematode juveniìes (arrows) present in
fat body tissue. x 180.

Sectìon of beetle thorax in late stage of infection.
Þãiurìtì. f.*ules and iuvenìle nematódes (arrows) present
i n hemocoel . Note parli a'l iy degraded f i bri I I ar: muscl e

tissue (fm). x .l80.

I. perturbatus infected with N. ipinius.

Syncytium in tropharium of noninfecteci (44) aird ìnfected
(+S)-Ueetle. Nole differences in-shape of germ ce11

nucl e'i . Longi tudi nal secti on; x 2l 0.

Degenerated ovariole of nematode infected beetle.
Longitudinal section; x 140.
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Figs. 47 - 48.

Fig. 47.

Fig. 48.

Figs. 49 - 50.

Figs. 49 a,b.

Fig. 50.

Fig. 51.

Fig.52.

Fjg. 53.

I. perturbatus infected w'ith N. ipinius.

Nematode iuveniles in beetle abdomen - earìy stage of
infection. Note absence of fat body tissue and hitherto
unaffected microfibrillar muscles (mm). Sagittal
section; x .l50.

Nematode iuveniles in beetle abdomen - 'late stage of
infection. Note partia'l1y degraded microfibrillar
muscles (mm) with d'istinct lesions caused by parasites
(arrows ). Sag'ittaì section; x 150.

D. autographus infected with A. paramorosum.

Juvenile nematodes 'in beetle hemocoel. Note lesions
(arrows) in fat body tìssue. Transversal section; x 130.

Local lesions (arrows) in m'icrofibrillar muscles of
beetle abdomen caused by nematode juveniles. Transversal
section; x 250.

Juveniles of C. reversus in hemocoel of D.

limited injury tõ-5ælã fat body tissuel
I 30.

simpl ex.
Secti on;

Ga'llery system of po'lygamic P. sparsus. Note galleries
of noninfäcted temàlei-with disTîñdþg n'iches, and
gal'leries of sterilized females parasitized with
S. nopimingi (arrows).
x 0.6.

Aggregation of iuvenile S.
from body of I. perroti. x

osteruteri (arrow) emerged

MelanÍzed parasitic female of !. posteruteri recovered
from hemocoel of I. perroti. G'lycêFln mount. x 240"

Note
X

Fig.54.
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TABLE 4. SEASONAL C'IIANGES IN PREVALEÌICE OF I]EMATODE INFECTION

II'I ADULT BARK BEETLES.

BARK BEETLE
SPECI ES

NEI,IATODE

SPEC I ES

Sul phurety n enchus
posteruteri sp. n.

us

Sul phyre!yl enchus
noplmrn9r sp. n.

LATE SUI.II,IER ]98.l
IITI.IATURE ADULTS
IN LARVAL GALLERIES

NO. EXAMINTD PREVALEl{CE

q
lo

3'n 15.4

31? 20. 3

330 26.7

SPRING ]982
MATURE ADULTS

DURING OVIPOSITIOI{

NO. EXAI,IINED PREVALENCE

z

388 2.1

774 3.?

7.8

F
t.J
(¡l

fpq perrot{
Swa i ne

Polyqraphus rufipennis
(Kirby)

Pityokteines sDarsus
( LeConte )

sp. n

328
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

Histopathology of nematqde infection has been given onìy limited

attention in entomological studies. Thus a deta'iled comparison of

effects caused by different groups of parasites is difficult. From

available literature and our investigations three general classes of

patho'logy re'lated to the method of food ingestion by the parasite can be

distinguished. The most unusual , histopatho'logical'ly, are infections

with neoapìectanids, in which changes of the host tissue are caused

mainìy by bacteriaì septicemia, and are expressed as gradual break down

of the insect tissue (Po'inar and Himsworth,1967; Tomalak and Welch,

unpubìished). Mermith'ids, take up nutrients from the host hemolymph

through the body wall and cause abnormal deve'lopment and atrophy of the

insect organs (Ba'iley and Gordon, 
.l973). Local, direct injuries to the

insect tissue are caused by fìlariids (Hockmeyer et a].,1975; Bart'lett,

1984), spirurids (.1'¡lef and Crites,1980), rhabditids and aphelenchids

(descrÍbed in the present study). Pathology caused by al'lantonematjds

represents an intermediate position between the last two classes.

Abnormal devel opment of host organs duri ng the fi rst phase of

parasitism, and direct injuries to various tissues during the second

phase are related to the presence of female nematodes and juveniìes

respectively, and make Allantonematidae unique among entomophilic

parasites.

Histopathology caused by nematodes in the bark beetles examined was

parasite specific. The severity of iniuries ranged from no apparent

pathological changes in the host, observed in D. autographus infected
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with P. autographi, to almost comp'lete degradation of the insect tissues

in beetles infected with Su'l phuretytenchus spp. Di fferences i n

pathogenicity were related to severa'l b'iologica'l characteristics

presented by the nematodes studies.

Life cycles separated the parasites into two groups. Onìy juvenile

Rhabd'itidae and Aphe'lenchidae infected the host beetle. Nematodes

usua'lìy deve'loped to the next (13, or L4) iuvenile stage and suspended

their growth for the remaining period in the insect body. Thus, no

reproduction and onìy limited growth of the parasites occurred in the

beetl e.

The infection of earlier developmental stages of the host and

consequently longer period of parasitism did not influence the severity

of injuries caused by Rhabdjtidae and Aphelenchidae. Nematodes which

infected larval (L¡) beetles, (t. autograph'i and B. fraudulentus) were

not more pathogenic than species which infected irmature adult beetles

(!. obtusa and P. oldhami). This was probabìy related to the suspension

of the parasite development after some period in the host.

Allantonematids infected the host as fertilized females and grew

through the entire period'in the insect hemocoel. Also juveniles of a

new generation developed in the beetle. Thus, a significant increase in

the parasite size and reproduction occurred in the host.

The severity of injuries caused by rhabditids and aphelenchids

increased with the numbers of nematodes infecting the beetle. The

relationship between intensity of nematode Ínfection and severìty of

'injuries was not easiìy observed in beetles parasítized by

al lantonematids. "Crowding" of nematodes led to the s'ignificant

reduction of sizes and fecundity of parasitic females, or to the
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reduction of parasites by the insect immune responses. Thus, the high

intensity of infection was control'led by intraspecific competition

between nematodes, or by the insect immun'ity, which sign'ificantìy

affected the sizes of parasite infrapopulations.

Rhabdìtidae and Aphelenchidae were niche specific. Nematodes

remained in the infected organs (intest'ine, Ma'lpighian tubules) or

tissues (fat body, hemolymph) and most of the direct injuries were

limited to those sites. Allantonematidae occurred in the host hemocoel,

and during an earìy stage of infection, mainly fat body was affected.

As parasitism progressed, other tissues also were injured by deve'lop'ing

juveniles.

Finally, the nematode pathogenìcity was related to the spec'ific

abi'l ity of parasites to rupture and/or to lyse the host ti ssues.

Juveni I es of P . autoqra phi were a pparentìy l ack'ing the abi ì i ty to

penetrate the host intestinal epithe'lium. !. obtusa penetrated the

intestina'l epithel ium and caused local ìesions in that tissue.

Parasitism of !. p1IX$--e.lI!i led to the part'ia1 or compìete degradation

of cuboidal epithelium in Malpighian tubuìes. Those species, however,

lacked the ability to rupture the basement membranes of occupied organs

and to enter the host hemocoel.

All remain'ing species of the parasites examinedrreadiìy entered the

beetle hemocoe'l through the intestine or probably through the integument

(nühm, 1956). Juveniles of aphelenchids: B. fraudulentus and P. oldhami

caused lesions onìy in the fat body, while the other tissues remained

i ntact.

Juvenile allantonematids presented significant differences in

abi'lity to ìyse the host tissues. All the species examined caused
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degradation of fat body. Usually no other tissues were injured by C.

reversus. Parasitism of A. paramorosum caused partial degradation of

the indirect (fibrillar) flight muscles, and on'ly occasionally'local

ìesions were observed in microfibrillar muscles.

N. ipinius and P. caudapapilli almost compìete1y lysed the índirect

(fibrjllar) f'light muscles and caused partiaì degradat'ion of

microfibrillar muscles. Juveniles of Sulphuretylenchus s pp. lysed all

tissues of the host.

Despite the ind'ividual differences between effects of parasitism

caused by all examined nematodes, pathogenic'ities of Rhabditjdae and

Aphelenchidae have many similar characteristìcs, and s'ign'if icant'ly

differ from those of Allantonematidae.
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I

GINTRAL CONCLUSIONS

During the 1980 - 1983 study,32 species of bark beetles and some

56 species of nematode parasites of these insects were found'in the

southern part of Manitoba (south of 53o00'N.).

Four new species of nematode parasites of scolytids were found and

described taxonomical ìy, nameìy;

Parasityìenchus caudapapilli !I. nov.

Su'l phuretyl enchus pseudoundul atus !!. nov.

Suì phuretyl enchus nopim'i ngi s. nov.

Sul phuretyl enchus posteruteri !I. nov.

Six genera'l types of host - parasite relationships between bark

beetles and nematodes were established based on differences in

the bionomics of the parasites, the time of invasion of the host

and the niche occupied in the insect body.

4. Juveniles of Parasitorhabditis can severel y injure the intestinaJ

epithelium of bark beetles. Pathogenicity was paras'ite specifíc:

P. obtusa caused local lesions in the intestinal epithelium, while

P . autographi did not induce any a pparent patho'log'ical effects

in the host.

5. Juveniles of A

2

3

P. sparsus.

. pityokteini parasitized MalpighÍan tubules of
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a

b

Nematodes deveìoped in the host.

Parasitism led to partial or complete degradation of the

cubojdaì epitheìium in infected tubu'les.

Superparasitism and severe iniuries to the MalpighÍan tubules

led to premature death of heavily infected insects.

Adult P. sparsus responded irnmunologically to the nematode

infect'ion and caused meìanization of some of the paras'ite

individuals.

Synergistic effects of the coexistence of rod-shaped bacteria and

juvenile P. oldham'i in the hemocoel of H. rufipes caused severe

pathologica'l changes in the host.

a. Bacteria were spread from local sites throughout the insect

fat body by nematodes feeding on this tissue.

b. Partial or comp'lete breakdown of fat body by nematodes and

bacteria lowered the insect potentia'l to over'winter normal ìy,

and caused s'ignificant reduction of the beetle population

prior to and during the period of hibernation.

c. The bionomics of P. oldhami in H. rufipes differed in details

from that described in other beetle hosts. In H. rufipes onìy

'immature adult beetles were invaded by the parasites.

Juvenil. q. fraudu'lentus parasitized larval, pupal and adult T.

populi, and caused local lesions in the host fat body.

Allantonematids were the most pathogenic nematode parasites of bark

beetl es .

c

d

6

7

B
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Two phases: the first, abnormal development of beetle organs,

and the second, degradation of previously formed tissue were

characterist'ic of the aJlantonematid infections in bark

beetl es .

During the first phase of parasitísm female nematodes probably

fed on the host haemo'lymph, and by chang'ing the content of

hemo'lymph impaired the deve'lopnent of fat body tissue. This

caused abnormal oogenesis, and in some species disrupted

spermatogenesis of the insects.

In the second phase, iuvenile nematodes fed dìrectly on the

beetle tissues, and caused partial or comp'lete degradation of

the host organs.

Juvenile nematodes affected the fat body tissue first, and

later fibrillar muscles, mìcrofibrillar muscles

and nervous system.

Histopathoìog'ical processes in bark beetles infected with

allantonematids reduced the insect reproductive potential,

altered the behavjour in construction of gaìleries, and

usually caused premature death of infected beetles.

Pathogenicity was parasite specific, and the severity of

patho'logical processes was greatest in beetles infected with

Sul phuretyl enchus spp.

Overcrowding of aìlantonematids in the beetle caused a

reduction of body size and fecundity of parasitic female

nematodes, and in I. perroti it stimulated the host irnmune

responses.

b

c

d

e

f

g
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Appendix I

LOCALITIES OF COLLTCTIONS AND BIOLOGY OF INVTSTIGATED

BARK BEETLES (C01., SCOLYTTDAE).

_!pg perturbatus (Eichhoff ).

Locaìity: Agassiz Provincial Forest, near Rd. 15, about 5 km east to

Hazel .

Host: Black spruce, Picea mariana (Mill. ) B.S.P.

Biology: Adult insects infested trunks of older fallen or dyìng trees.

First attacks were observed in early May. General pattern of gaìleries

was X, or Y-shaped with 3 to 4 egg galleries leading from the nuptìal

chamber. Beetles of a new generation emerged in the late Ju'ly and

August. Addìtional attacks on the host trees were observed in late

July. There ís probabìy a second generation or "s'ister generation" of

1. perturbatus in Manjtoba. Beetles overwintered as imag'ines, probably

in the litter.

2. Dryocoetes autographus (Ratzeburg).

Loca'l i ty: Agassiz Provincial Forest, near Rd. 15, about l0 km east to

Hazel .

Host: Black spruce, Picea mariana (Mi I I . ) B. S. P.
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Bi ol ogy: Adul t i nsects i nfested the host tree i n May and June.

Construction of egg galleries occurred under the bark of trunks and

larger limbs of dying and injured elms. Beetles of a new generation

emerged in September. Immature adult beetles usualìy flew to healthy

trees where they fed and later overwintered under the bark near the base

of the trunk. Before the 'initiation of oviposition in the spring,

beetles fed for a short period in the branches of still living trees.

Part of the beetle popu'lation may overwinter as larvae (Bright,1976),

but it was not observed'in our research. H. rufipes is one of the major

vectors of Dutch Elm Disease in Canada.

5. Trypophì oeus popul i Hopkins.

Local ity: l^linnipeg, a smal I forest stand near the 'intersection of

Saskatchewan Ave. and Surmit Rd.

Host: Aspen, Popul us tremul oi des Michx.

Biology: Monogamìc species. Beetles infested thin branches and twigs of

a ì iving host tree. The main attack took p'lace in Ju'ly. Insects

overwintered as Iarvae and continued their development during spring.

Inrnature insects emerged in June. Maturation feeding was carried out on

aspen tw'igs. One generation per year was observed in Manitoba.

6. Polygraphus rufipennis (Ki rbv).

Locality: l.lhiteshell Provincial Forest, near Rd. 315, about I km south

of the bridge on Bird River.

Host: Black spruce, Picea mariana (Nill.) B.S.P.
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Biology: Beetles overwintered as adults,'larvae and occasionalìy as

pupae. Insects that oven¡intered as adults'infested a new host tree in

May, while beetles that overwintered as larvae matured during the spring

and attacked hosts in Ju'ly. Irregu'lar, star-shaped ga'llery systems

consisted of 3 - 5 egg gaììeries, each made by one female. Insects

infested trunks and branches of dead or dying trees. One or one and a

haìf generation per year was observed in Manitoba.

7 . _!pg perrotí Swaine.

Loca'lity: Belair Provincial Forest, near Belair, Rd. 59.

Host: Jack pine, Pinus banksiana Lamb.

Biology: Adult beetles infested thin-barked port'ions of trunks and limbs

of fallen and dying trees. The main attack on the host occurred jn the

I ate May and earìy June. Each system of ga'll eries cons'isted of 3 - 4

egg ga'lìeries radiating from the nuptia'l chamber. Beetles apparently

carried spores of blue fungi causing characteristic blue coloration of

the sapwood adjacent to the ga'lleries. A new generation emerged from

the host tree by the end of August. Beetles overwintered as aduìts,

probabìy in the litter. One generation per year was observed in

Man i toba .

8. Dendroctonus simplex LeConte.

Locality: Agassiz Provincial Forest, near Rd.15, about 5 km east to

Hazel .

Host : Tamarack Larix 'laricina (Du Roi ) K. Koch.
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Biology: Monogamic species. Adu'lt insects attacked trunks of injured

and dying trees. Infestation of the host occurred in late June and

July. Beetles of a new generation overwintered as inrnature adults in

the brood sites or emerged by the late surnmer and hibernated in short

galìeries, usual]y in the bark near the base of the tree. One

generation per year h,as observed in Manitoba.
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